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oactfic Ev"luaton 

This issue is site-specrfic to S9M and "F3 ond --s lzso 
.v,&Lu..etod &.L Wtand 81J..  

The 9A= evluation w.s performed u' throw phases review of 
• ,diL reporLý 4nd appitL--ibLe TIM p-ucediwes and jnstrtMtions.  
intrvLems with cognizant pirsomn.•L and revisu o ot reLa.ted 
4ev aLin, cwimentr. The scusp or Lhe &nnvWvItLLLUn %as 
Iiatted to the evaLuation of two areas.  

A. Were the correcLtve astiun methods n caumpLince with the 
reuireOman s of Appe dis B to IOCF•jO. Cterzon XVIII, 
CUdtLLi.- and MGM. P.Art. [L. -ecLLu. so: "' .4-ItLS 

W abs thwe documented evidence that 94 rtmiagement had 
opLaud preszure L.u tAus dovai.Ltuns praa*Wrrtl.  

Discussion 

evItioS. S s m S3. toyq evaLuation pru•onncbu sd A1 qvV•o 

• uISLo.L L Aul bL OunpurL. GrGssV 'oL andwt CIISii30- q 
(L17 342 WE nWn L;7 *4Lh09 IM) The were rvýs&vva n 
r i. n~.t o L 1 aerw rwnrrerd Los 1;ACrM *,37 A:! 
&n•. .Ld d*~rig the .nter'v&@w proces., on Cont t" 
p[904-ur 9 ",i..f -uft.aon. o• Ls & nt rwwsg oro wt* byrTVw 
.&u ,L reports, npecitj. to • I•S. ¶rS amd ST3. eACEC found that 
-a-.#~n-,wvraibje awuuunL &S L&em %*s b*smj Lsken '.-. ciuse - idLL 
deiL&t&$ns (10 Msonths to I year%), 

SL4W LL. i~s e.n Lwnd~ard pr~acLir-o ;J-vL an .jud,6ur whiw rounjd a 
doeiation wes responsible to see it through to tne 
verai"Lion us'e %-rectiv w•.tiun, Lhe •uaL r ty Audit 3ranch 
anid Alrtorse weuld be under pressure to review and verify tho 
correcL we aaLwtn, even thouagh the Ls were deLinquent La 
repOuindiuiq to the audit findings in a tie-il manner. From 
this, OMe could draw. a szuniclusuan that in thw pertod or 
1914-1915, the audit program was not being supported by TVA 
P!ian~agement. a memrandum, rru. H4. :'. ?wrruS W -I.  
Oirectors, in Juno 1934 (09* IA0611 005). made mnention that 
the WSC, on nuomerus oauc.s ons. ;rLL tc uced TVA for a Lack orf 
timeliness, in responiding to audit deviations.  

During the review, 'V~cEc round four wnst~anc-gs where 
deviations were escalated to a higher authority ror 
rq.'-o1uLrun. Tilw. e,* aau; Vere &JI %A;-rdM- VILLs .t 
TVA1 Procedure in effect at that tibse (09*1,1IC). superseded by 
0941t 211. super'ý;WWs 6V 0Q~1t L04)
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QWXG cm d-zcted intaw-views w Lh nm V~ fiudt' O.rwch Lardd 
.Iu&t& tur.. The ro-.uL"L or Lbus,. anURLgr' iL &ic.Stwd f-.?Et 
japLiciL pro sur'e% war* amLiwd by QA amamenateta~ rLa lse, 
.&md&L deW.L.MLUM, pWur LaI L.IW &wL .&LZT.MtLUnl -pr L.se 

auditor-. Therefore. dudtars could hav~e foLL LM' 11 
prw :.w Lu %.Los. ew chLottoIW?ý berwro al" 6*e* -&,LA.Sf md thAt 
idespmL corrective actions Pod bee implemnted. Howver.  
Lhe tIZ o na1. Able, Wu sabzLanL aw.L Lh., .uncer bound an 
Lb. aMAd~t. repOrtS - and COfrreSp~ndene revieWed. ThO 
e,.alm~a~wr .LAw ainand ~urruspwwuium. La itL lha~t &LPvrsosueL

aduere they were inistriated an handI m -prea sure - Tue mmrd 
prvssuro- wa. used z- Lhua conteza. us- Pj45-w md&.tL 

8wVLataoIS Ln it LwLOg Wawwr as rwsutrod by .ppltcaa'L* 
procao~re-m. In mW& Laop. the revo ae i .A4 .dLt f39pkwt% 
aLndic,.&tsd .'Ys owidenc' -P( vtootaLCVs tvOwL~ requ~rimewnts oI' 

14xnd a S I~ LGFW r"rpXVrz:. L."m 4QoVT.  
Part Mt. 5.Ct&On SýF. Rwdats.

fAt etA. W.IPL&r ,.aLh&n Lt umLL* m.Adat .jv.O wa w at I.,$ 
.wadator- 0V fhe L 4. threve have, lef t TVA and thre coulsd rt~o 
be lo~-n -I-, -,rmo&nLsu" atn' ;PrW rIL*rv&gw. *ývu: -jr 

*io vi' -h1.Ute ju~r .uame.vrms &n this Lssuo One ;.-v 
L.&fý Or"v :ad mas of *Lttvr mmdatar7,wh wwr ~-,% :fhg ii(r..a 

grjua t J. the tL y 

DOsrinq QAC-C: Lntvvtow the C1 sLtLeg ho Nma beog *SSiqnea w 
,. t 'v 3M .&La mvAI. jr~w -or I LIZ yviarW. 42, & iArud .audit'.j 
.. r- prrcp, .AýSi;L.Ont to tk! OffzCe u( Construr-tton Qu.L;.tj 

LJf..L at time it was difficult to cbt&in Uw. OCPD 

rePcwt; w&thout alterations whiCh watered down the Ldontl'f Lod 
iWundmLaun. rho c- r,#4L JvoaL Lhits vowi due Lo both Lb., 
-. uPW~Sr~ig havuS o dtf'Tsrent. isntrprotation of the QA 
xrwqjr,n ond ý.u srww-.Aw Waptud bjg nArmAmn'dlu'a'vjw lt.  

The CI rurtiher tndtcistd that whtle this resulted in 
.v~..r ~ hv ý;4'wVL. ja` 'JC*h, rVWpurtWt t.4EýdtLuf. P-SO 

41fg~t&Ifd intent of tho devtat&*mI'uiAd&: was EW*t.  
~pru. sd Thnoi 6,Lerr av w tLb Lb. C', &-4 i..Jtd Uhst he was 

'"wer inStPUCted not to write. vadoaLior.Ifarading, but did 
An' 16r...L.Mk.4. Uitgt on MMagIit rsPE~rý.ks&-, ..ObM&L'.gt ý. '.!A
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sueovtsw foe- apru's.L and wpon rv-ze.p jr !.a Aaa " 

- upkw L he m.LLsad tt%&L Wf %*; iLhe dew ~&.&m~ No* bmtýu 
siamtteg. W3 sotif ics could be pr a t~de t~o *.arLv CACE, u
toc-siA the L.A-Lt~ in qmst&m. Me, al ret t:.,jt uws 
powiplo ca rtst thu a"rL go au s~ how 4LfFLc;&Lt iLL 
Lfl ojLLau&sq th 3o iswr- ,;u&%m.vrrwv%; IP&h a 4"LSMw~ 
they umu14 beck off. not mmvLaq a cimnfrmoet.twm 

mhe CZ oLz. r*Lt tha III.$ --Wnmr..rALon W~tt 0"" OAU, 
suporvi Set affected his Pow-fawinnce ~Ap&s&Ls mid offere* 

(FOS) foe- f iscal, vgr- M4 - Iti LM oz~W evicne Ac 
re~m a,,d Lhose dumsamns.. Lu dvt.*rmwgjue iIthoe t!"-'.y-c
the, Us descrrtatto Of htiS rvL&.~an.hyLP %hzth %,f -,gMrVLS4~r 

944P 1- jug. r"4fm. *1iizEC L7. -JrhW, Ug&-&'.Mn UL.L .  
=unfrmntabL&n&L rWLL:Znsh.SP did CEW i be~t~ftl Vfte CI MW th 
CC HO uege.~u.IWWWr. UbJ & ee wa ~. ~- s h thw CC 
q'c supervtze dr4 *""&au how oomrbtsais .a-e per-fore 49 

deLerwu&e whethr * ~t# c: 40O' hL MtS rdtn Was 

v ~ ~ ~ & ho hw. c fc ver begn as~~~ ~ .q 

.I4,--LUA had b4PC-%' COMsEV-Rj P*. -WI! was ''? 

Sqj&ae.L&OnS #..%.iL were &Skle -f Lftq C1 "erg a"2Its., 
*s~v&4- .s .hm rama&trg MS&u."$' 

&id&viG&.Ls Could nC.L1 hNvutq Imeov Suppr'essad Ln UN
per tuemwam-w or UL~er med&L ~4.i~a~ thV7w 
-n-C~ructeld *CEas clot. ewg.L*nS/fjtj~r.*1 s jS40Wt&9:&d ± t!-j 
.umur~e w an medaL Pr~mr Lm orLl....aN &iC eCOPLagULO 
Correc? Ie Ac?.o He' ?~er ,~ Svd&.-ideaat saeh. , 
"_A&S pro% Sue-ed o. ý. LJI,14h & d4c Lpf&o b*J, 41.O" iF g iur" the 
Cor of a :.urvtltanc*, The fL* s&L& survestamonc &nd 
.EineLt W4Me-'I1 W~r* xA.n&2ge,Lrved bj !VO SLLe OC QMS U071vr -!-m~ 
Ssfo sm"Irwv I 09 The %ndmvadU.1r. Lh..L PIvfor..d mudtts ke""L 
41.." poruroi ri t n L n Lhwgr ae..s ofC *mp*#tisv The 
&Adtv&&maI vndtaeLed tth~. as resuilt of a suvotlLonce at' 
;ALdLNl 9"..L&Ltq CaanLrai ;.-= &a fq9 r.erf 114 that hv .  
UWade OWirom Wqressur resaDLt&q ;.I¶ &Mtis~attso amd 
h.arw;awi 1- U tL45- LhrIV d"ew 16- ia .vafpart;, befwre hv we,& 
-- Li:famZd that *cceptable tsr~reriLvq A~twLO ftid be"n 
t..ý*uLmd.d 9~4=E .*a'..d Use "idsgsadusu j)hL rvA% oFFu ;c.r 
r'.PoCtar Conerpl ,OrG) inwvstqm4~.*s tntssdadCto"' andt 

N-,sr,.,AmV &-4A4,-cb. 1hv prr&dve, O)ACEC with thSm
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sw~i@-- devLatio' rapw % Cs.. . C04-S-64-0405,-4L 
M4S-64 3406 001. Jad CX14 S-64 04U7 OOL). 9QAG-S rVL 

Lho Subject dev~atzm I o ruSt tuvos ed that the OC 9"G 
.w..Lqi.&6wr (Ith. uLwadus&aL bwusq uLs-LrLWW4O) dwLagruuLad th-a
I6C S r*spmmg@ pmIDWde W~aet*OL Corr-ect;.**s aCLL£01 
-;~n raspwmne submaLI*d by IIX wha- .Aso uni L~a be 
.macceptaLe by Ohe 900 *viuate.r The 94 ewaLuLar zsnicat.ea 
jt...L ai,6 LhL-. ;mn the OC Wfl Seapees&..w- -~.ubjiw.ed hi*l L.a ow'g;u 

proe-zure to &=~Pr Lhe seconid rtspons. Tb. OC 000 .v.Luaw
L.W.d WL'.Le LOs Lh. SaPmrWV.L!Wt oti OPLober 30. LIJI4 
rege tunq Lb.-L. he V uml roseiut~an of these Cew s..LzasRs be 
the rwzpws~biLiLLI or the 9ft SUmrW-S.Was 404 thAt tU:3 
sUgpew-w acknow~Led@ .hs.s by s sqn~torv da the Letter. rhe 

dut a :Lso th w aaLatons Phms*Lf an Fwbruadry 'i. MIS bosud .;

WVOLUOCav' 9Pi4LZ evrfcUrm4 A dOLOsLe~d 'w ui -.Pf.s Lb.  
,.s4ut.L~auns rwpwired on Lho. 4"i.j,.n rJpwrts Wwi ý4~ 
.. 3,re'tLUO aCtt~ LOSSOMOVS6~ to 'latesame wh wvr 5d!C*

I-wsp¶t.w "Os imwpwA-ALe or WMwLhwr -"* do% &at iwl~ M-a'S 

~~dby Letisir;-.i 

~ V Ll~efVeui Lh vu:JqL.Pftt RUZ .s.t. Lflpvf-Lor; 

$Ys Lhs.z*n*%% OX1fLr-b..GI r*Vmets fLUI.4¶ oe ?tis 
~~.ici -,he 4ap tman atar-.C -%ea, 

:M&eCwA sdt~on no4 ut have an addeq'ate c3 ai--.&w acL--on 

Lh*- 2410@t S. 11r, 

L La.c& of documoe"C.;-..n of sIr~s~enlc Ltvt p.-aow w~.' 

on -uv 

3 ~ to saplwe~ent #twisL~fl C..) ar4 o *s( Geer.*L
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MiitionaLy 907. ai c comqm d the RL UKC supot vt- ad 
%ULr~ae~mic tiosujai opr.a"aa to the rL*tdW ULOW t~fes he 
rseoammsatta, of *.I I thickness for are". selectad by ttm 
9n= The r~d uwJ- wer tven campdrv vaLth thes ;rw ius Ly 
record"4 by W~ an the mal tt-icknezs me- mnt ap 

locbo a the 00sumnt Coamtrv Unit (0OlU* an Lhe urgw.& 
.uunted. was Sequetwe Ciontrot Chart (=C) M~,-o 
'21 t4t. weld. LS6. the aimo the OC 966 ev.&Lautur docamntumt 
;.n 06of C34-sG*h-ow0 as hovuq obtained a, :21swnegs 
ramding or 'co'sulrabLy Losiz Usam. the reading provz.ussty 
recorded by W9C. The 9F6XG oxaino1t ion of thts a# rue.!ed 
-A tiL4CneS r*WdUng OC i L46-GUPred 20LUth - 14 dOCmlfnted 
by U9C. resuLtirg in a difference of .005 - The thickness 
readingus ol&L..&Lnd by gA=E ur Uft r-WW..u&ui' z.L-t' or.-.&S 

Wee-.1 W~th +,Of00 and - ciE- of t'he thickness.; 
&-Amm*-nL"e by WJC. mU&B..h LS WL tW tt ,h&R' tUhar F~~WWW.i Li. uan--~.  

r,. at.ra.samnc htickness mweauteamm 

auruu Lhe Uuu u v U; ,Um or 6.e -.ubJwf.t d"w .. at ion 
reports. 9Wrl.Xo had locaaL-.- a nonoflofrmance -&port (SCI 479 L).  
td'i.,- hwat heWn LVfLh--.4 in~ jut.A.r-.,k ¶. tv6 r Lttr ,..* 

.e-Sf-0 LIZ tCicts~ndc-i .epLC~ti.'y,; %shoer Process 

t~he use Of the L1/4 inch Cras&bcer had been in effect &LnC* 
lauryb. VIM' T*o ;4;89 it' ft:R 4&ult drims *tt *g.IcEr* t 

Period betw~een Revisiton (&) (Janiuary Zt. L962). Revision 0 

its a result or RCAC s evaLuat.ion at SLX. 9aC--r contacted WBS 
per-:-wwaei ".vw~ynqd Lo the iii.. bNX un&L.. L4s tetarwitnq Lf W"A 
had "fiCiqnC.t" StmilAr to these identifiead for "l. The 
WW WbC on iL WunerV a sr S .. at~ that StwlP Wud-10S uSed jr,0 
4t-rason a; thickness measurements at wtare contro l'ed by 
dW-9a 1.12 IS -tSinp Ubo"ý Rovssivin -W- 10-2t-02 mdovn 

w.esiored Amout the ane time p1 mm accuracy chseck on a 
ivurvwd sUrGVj L~he unit. ýuipvrvsor -. ".Led th.t thel dad nut 
docaoment this st*0. butL agreed with the 96CEC that to be in 
C"MOL-Omft-w tai~h L.ho on* sm prkbe a6CA.&_j Checkg rvquarvvmust.  

40 1 LanV.Cd in C: It AV S SR. I1.1. documented evvdence must bo
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h&U&LA&d~Le. ft stated thAt bM ILLO iuPLQ1er?.Lj qPrOCediarg 
.X3 4. t1 -LhLUknNMs ?%OM3*WuuenL._ ALL~ms~avwen-. O&E. LhLO6ArWi.  
MN&b$rn t~ form~ couLi be ri.. ised to ur tiude provt&si ins for
ttv diN umnC,&L on or tha.. prube ax..urauy, uhtl rho 
Lhr~cfrwss Losuewt torus accurarc; check (.r etbch test.  

prubw magin be kepL an' r&L* Cam 315 IIMS 0" eat W" ssuad tv 
Lbe Department. ftclw site to tr-dk anid proide 

.asura~U%&L "wr*rr.Li awact~em h.&s been LOOe LaaUnlud.  

A -&w& was p~rfotrmed of in wnthLy surve i Ilancit reports 
&%W L.;"~aL jmwo 1102. Lfl4 mad WIS5. La L'denLar, um.h aq, 
tz~zww as a rwsutt of SuaarwI&~Md'c aCtivities performed &L 
.aa. m w~&Li orV Lwo-iL7 a9. %wo Pruncd- or t tz, 3n., 
revivued. t0 twd been closed anid 2 Wwi- open peniding 

.nur i.uu.abe rr&m.La.,q w;cLrur; 'III'G dwirLemy x.-r..r 
1-that ti's* closed OR$ contaired adeOCAat _OrrWCtV* *aCt.- In 
ju,%&& Uiwa~r u4.&rvm ~4uwaima.-. :WC4 rwu'4 Lh.&L Lh W 
r.Win~rn 03: hove tSC" !~~'ori iii I:2cessjt pcr:.i4 or Lge.  

-,Q .V 3PI 00 '34 01-27 O(dt. ..ý.Uud ZWPý-jnbr 20, 19,44. rtu 
r~wt.A&r Acti. ýtj was rooted af~ter Jmnuimry !I. 1.94S~. OR 
.M1 S5 IS t 00t. .-- u., AktruwL Z, . 5i. tsi,.h rvi 

Ac;vt noted .tLer Soaepmeinr 15, :1$*,

výIrI eojjj5,-ieg-oz :to -_N ýLLO ;A (QU&L.ty ij~ 
;_ r a--& , u ýsjr v- Pu = 1.Z S .4 4 5 127 :X 1. wvd : 9ý :i F Iz*- 4 

Zn addiLzon to thev .oboe reVie-. 9ACEC: aLso revtewod 24 (MuC 

~rveyjjq.The inastor Log showes that a ta.L ;if LSO 
.ur~i IL~nc.w~rv p.,rrýjrAgw an MI3S " ruwu. Lhot 

popmdaLtun, a total of 24 surv@&LLdncas w~re s&Lected. h 
Z4 AAWMM-ý %juner.Lud a L"Ld o- 1Z 009;. L7 CAR;., 
and t " 

In all cases the document initi-tor's supervisor made the, 
t rIAnaL pprov.&L .*s- te '.urreLLmvw ULaun pew. ~dW by Lite 
respon:&bte @VqAniZAtti:,n. Thq, revise, of surver Ilances in the, 

"W~.. Ltifl ivp.&r L_.*gfl. wa.. 'sjurld Wu be oa.r anid 
A._:*PL-ao1, by 9ACFS 

This ;Ssuo ts factuaul and identif its a problem for evmich 
q.orrimt~ivw ..uLan 441. bWW" L-..kv &-. . r.1,vULL uJC Oft IWpL#YUW 

t'Ocer. .waluationL (Cl.-S 0)
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This iss., could not L w"erified as factuaL at WbM. S% an 
"l siLncw Sere was no objective, mvidence "%at pressure had 

bee used or aphled. to cLose deoiattins 4Lch %e 
consi dered uwsatisfatlo by the Auditor 

at UN. since the Ca stated that he inten of his concern 
was to include surwel lances as reLl Ps aidits. 9E' 
esed the scope to ticl•ude the IRA surveillance pro.mam, 
eased on thw QCEG evaLuation. this issue 01 oC gm 

mmeinnt aressure to close audit and surve* laance 
deviations before fthe awditor v: satisfied t? adeoqte 
corrective ac:zc is tiilamented. was verifted as factual in 

Cause 

The cause Ls failure to foLlo. specification regnaroi z ancs 
NaLur to transcrIbe tre SPeC~fLCAtion requirents ,nto 
Lo.e.-tL Oe procedures.  

Corrective Action 
•or•€: LvQ L:~ 

5T10 L E•WS-O A ws issued to SL-94 because of & ' 111 Of 

docuentation of ultrasonic step vemj ca]L ration/validat€ 

Section 1L££ subsec byrn 64433. In espense. &S SLP sMtaes, 
Cs Tssued to OlE to dscument evaluaeion of the 

Pri-or-to-each-use calibration of the D-moter. mnciuns~ ! R 
steplge vewrficattza and evaluation of post gnspect•ons 
9Q4= has concurred with the CAP,

CATO OLOS-BLX-03 wstc

ultrasonic~'Oa tikesut eic'k..s
Z•.~~W 

by4 
I• i ocJr• ,t•rh •P
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CATO SOLOS-SLX-04 ws issued to -QAreview 
ror roper closure or £at repozs Lhat weemmoe itiatr. x 
4 - -b-Aby5tingj 

thon wsj in 
the Ltions and • "j 

act- in Jby the disposition 

S ~of a /4" 

no e s Isposition of MCR 471E. CAQR 
SLP I WriLLtn Lo track the tvaluqtion. 9ACEG 
hascf iurved w&th the CAP.  

CAO 015 W- w•.s issued t O-Ai eutu idn 

cttr n sur .xmplnc /dentil n report rie rLV 

50.~ Crt"io XVI. WB-Arepne b tt n C thtonQ 

ILL 

. t& rts rwi .*n;skd ther 0 as nlhea rc uS.  
QAsCE nwft,-ri wtah the C tAP.  

AL r Min -- Im 

CueLu.nts t,€onth Oi~urem~nt r of 4 S_;ubsqunt the Dirst.  

CATO MESS 94 ,02 was issued L etr as t dito -s esurIt f feindit o 
two surveisllnce dervation tl=rers open ror an excessive 
thisnt uo" rtivew MiS 's vrs ictLthen udtors indx a to apr (.:' SO, Criterion XVI. WI Q responded by staLtnqj tht one of r 

Lh reports ws gerosc and • * v other au s in the proe ss ofi being closed wit~h documented evidence of" anging a¢t~vity.  

9ACE. ft. *tvrreuawith thn¶bed CAP.agwufhe 

1.4-Z Issue - QA• audit% lacked depth because of SX ftanagewnt 
cwm•laints to th Director of 94. Subsequetntly, the Director 

of rA issued a letter to the auditors directing thnd te 
increase the nuer our audit areas per audit, Me CI assumed this dtrecttve would restrict the auditors, &ndepLh aproach.  

( I•5 i 6-,01 t) 

Saect;fic Evaluatison 

Thts &ssuv is generic and was evaluated *L W84, s", BTfa and 

Branch Corrwspondence riles, 9A Audit. Reort Files ond the QA 
roxJ&L Schedmule r'ur 1983 Lhroug~h 191S r,,r aciditional
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information relating to this issue. !!!io. discussions were 
held with the rnmer Director of gA. Lhe Braneh Chief uf Lhe 
9A PAdit Group andi Section Supervisors to develop background 
infroraLiun xW other specifjri deLaiL;' reLALLn to LhLz is-sue.  

Discussion 

rn this concern. the CI states that the Director of QA issued 
.& teLLer (Nuvember Z5. LOIS) Lo &aiiturs Lu incri•.ae Lhe 
number or awdit areas per audit. which the C1 felt would 
rosLrict the depLh u- audiL%. IHving ruviewed Lhe 
Co.rrespandnce Logs. IRD% and individuals' personnel files, 
91C1= could nut luc4Lae Lhi.; letter. .rLer A disw:;sLiun wiLh 
Lhe former Director of QA, we directed our attention to 1984 
r.&Lhwr Lhin LOG5 ýLn%* L. •iubjlotL ur 4ud&t rre ncy 
numbers of auditors on sLte, and organizations performing 
.*iidiLLr W."5 A•.inl•nern Lu SiLe 0zr"t.Lur4 ia iuAq ivqrz &n L983.  

wke did lucate an "Aldministratively Confident.ial" memo from 
Lho OiruoLur uo Qf Lu 13r.Anth P."trr-. dALud OLLubwur 24, L984 
which did address (among oth%.r topLcs) audits and Lomments 
msrjadv Uu Lhot OLr-c'tLtur -- 'ýt1 by v.Ariuu.i --it& .x'j pt,&cL 
represenLatLives on his vsitLs to WON, QL.• and 811V during Lhe 
t n- uk o r" 0 4Lu b ar L 4 , L 9 8 4 . T h iL i W W W -.L AL ed,, u ndor "'B atL 9 r '" 

Lhat "tWenty four audits a year 1.3 Lun•idered by Lhe plant 
4rld .LLe LI.f~~u bet "oujr* Lhomn ns~.act,:,ry. 1huv would L1kC) 
Lu see this roduc.ed by & factor or about 2." Under Lhe 
..unm,,nLs Fur "Seiuoyh". SitL and PL.AnL MLuiners awde thc 

Lunment that "Auditors need to be sure when they do or do not 
have .- finding and, when possible, the number uf audit team 
mbrs should be reduced." 

On ,•Iqu;aL 7. 1914 Lhe Oluclewr CenLral OfWrice tnduntrial 
Engineering Section issued i report (34 0809 200S4), "Audit 
.rnd 1n-;.pcLiun ,lyi ," regArding Lhe frequency .w4 
duration of those audits and inspections conducted during 
is.l ye.Ar 19683 *tL S94 aid BF. The OcLtber 22, 1"8, 
memorandum (L17 841016 803) from the Director of QiA to "Those 
Li..Lwd" repLied Lu LUs .Aalysi5 wid d-.4ribed the diretouns 
he had given to Lhe Division of Quality Assurance Audit Group 

J. Be very sensitive to and dedicaLed to eliminating any 
unneuesý.&ry Adl•r;v LopAcL un .adLtud urvhnixALiurit;.  

b. Work slosely with the staff and managemeni. at each 
I-j"Li~n injqti~i-l pur-;uirsq.j ;l.Ai;ni~rsj Aoxd 

c;hedulinj practices that will provide for on effective 
hudt prutjuem 4W o o.nd i ns.dVer'be Lrnpaf.t Ur 
the audited organiz~ations.
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The Director of QA went on to stat.e that the audi~t group was 
required by Lhe Trouhniii..4 Spi*1%;&tiun (Tv%;h SpeI) 
requirements to perform a given number of audit "modules" and 
LhAL tie 4ajreud Lh.&L A swmA r nuadber or 4udiLs would lessun 
the impact at the plants but could still be accomplished 
e'routively and oaver the required number uor "aut ,*iulijs.  
No further stated..."We will strive to work more efficiently 

d .;u;vv4L rowr but more .uoprwhtnsLve audits LhLs yeAr 
while still very effectively addressing the scopes defined by 
our auditL muduLes.' 

9ACEG performed a review of audit status logs for the fiscal 
ye.are-; 1983. 1964 xand 1985. •.alin. wiLh &. reviuw u" .Uait 
reports fur audits performed during those years. This 
Lr.dLL..WLa. LUAL -ivpLh us aLLr-IbuLv LuworLje .AW. number ur 
audiL personnel involved in each audit during fiscal years 
1983. 1984 .ud 1985 waere , alvquaLw. +;wuvvr, at. ý.huwn beLow, 
the total number of audits performed, and the total manhours 
%.ZptndV4 Ln L134 -AL WOPS ind SL% Lserw j~reaLly reidu,ýut when 
.umpored Lu fiscal year 1983 and 1985.  

r'-,CLf ,uotrr PFRFORPMO [ AUOtT .E.SO:IEL , nuoTir ('YePUouRs 
t'w..r WON SQI I SLNi I We011 I WNP I QL%_L WnIN I SQS~ I ULMJ 
1983 1 zz j zo I Zo 5? I 67 2 .7 10iiO1 3904151O , 
1094 1 5 I 22 I 5 24 63 I1 31791 1'85611928 
19U5 15 Z5 L 4• 1 35 56 18 15 3c01 926414i5Z 

An NRC audit conducted from January 21-25, 1985 and from 
3anu~ary 30 F,.bru.Ary 1. 1985 re;iullsd in Luo SuvoriLy Level IV 
violations applicable to the TVA QA Audit Program 
urr.I,.LLveflU.. ,Tho.v aviut.aLiun% are nut dir4L;ly rel.aLud Lu 
the CI's specific concern in this issue, since they deal with 
the arrecLiverosig iLrue. Ituwaever, Lhu r'purt did addri,,ý Lht 
fact that audit subjects reviewed "were very thorough audits 
r Lhoe ctLiviLtis amnd appliable elwumnL; uf the activity 

appear to have been evaluated adequately." 

Conclusiun 

Thiz issue cannol be verified as factual (Class A). It is 
-&.,:Pumvd LhaL Lhw CI viA;i incorrec;L in sLating th.at the 
Director of QA issued a letter dated November 25, 1985, and 
LhAL hu 'L. r;'vr'r.Ln, W Lhe %&Ja "ll.n J,,.;.LraL ivuly L-unridunLL,4" 

memo.  

3 4.3 Issue - Audit prolgrm ineffecLiveness. (In--86-112.003, 
W0,14 011,'. Ari WI 81;o0 O~iS)
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Specific Evaluation 

This issue was generic to Wft, SQu. BeF and BLM. The QACEG 
evaluALiun or Lhe i~aue i3 baued on A review uf saudits And 
reports from the ARC. Institute of Nluclear Power Operations 
(IMPG). and TVA dek;ribing the irerreLivene;s o0r Lhe NA AudAL 
Groups and responses by TVA on proposed corrective actions.  
The Limerrumw or Lhe;e reporL; &re L93 Lhruugh early 1986.  

Discussion 

A Nuclear Regulatory Commission (MRC) Audit conducted from 
January 21 25, 1t35 aid rrum 3•nuAry 30 February 1, 19W'.  
resulted in two Severity Level IV violatiors applicable to 
LaWiS QA errPuLivnus*;.. The viul.ALurs3 were. failure Lo 
assure the prompt correction of conditions adverse to quality 
wnd rfilure or Lhe eTw•irwearingj wid consLruLLiun 4WdiL prugrai 
to audit apolicable design elements at least annually or at 
•t, unce wLhin Lhe tire or Lhe m-tiviLy, whiuhever is 

shorter. The TVA response admitted their deficiency and 
prouLdwd •'r-ruiLyve AL&Un (1.20 aO418 O2n5) 

nr, %SRS management review of the Off.ce of Quality flssuranco.  
LALud MAP-r.h 1,94, 1•.%% .W02 840618 039. .suLlirnt. prublvw3, and 
i-orrective actions wiLhin the 9A organization including the 
JWiLL Ljruup. Tops... Lrisludot. ArxlL MAI fL2d~~P( 
ha. bseen a-tively pursuing the strengthening of its entire QA 
.'rugria. In:cluded in Lhe duLumeni. rile Are three repur-Ls 
which demonstrate TVA's actions in correcting past 
dev1%cen4ie.;. hew.e are; IwPo CurpurALe Evaluation ur 
OLtober 13, 1966; Response to IMPS Recommendatiuns, RIftM FOI 
850326 603; Fulluw up review or P•j4eent Review of Lhe 
Office of QA, RIMS A02 840611 039.  

The TVA m.Ajur n.wqemoriL ruur'J,&izALiLn & uuLlined in Lhe 
OiPP consolidates the various Quality Assuranca functions 
relALing Lu onhjnwersnj, 6unsLruAuLL'un and uperAtiun under the 
Director of Nuclear Quality Assurance. The reorganization 
potanLially resolve* Lhe i'isue or uwit inerfectiveness by 
cionsolidating the responsibility for the TVA QA/QC functions 
under one dupArLwenL whiah repurLs Loud high level ur 
management. The reorganization clearly defines the lines of 
reoponuibiliLy and AuLhuriLy, Lu assure that activities will 
be performed consistently. It focuses management attention 
aru dirvcLiun on Muclu.Ar QA activities and assures that 
Nuclear QA personnel Are independent or production
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personnel. The NPP was designed to correcLL identified 
derticinciez *ln All phase% of the Nu,6luar Prugr•.,, int.Judirn 
the audit program. flanajement of the audit group was 
strengthened. AdditLunal qu.Alfed 4udiLurs were hired.  
stronger procedures were developed and adherence to existing 
pruoedures was emphAi izod.  

QACEG examined specific segments of the TVA audit groups 
perourumnce under the Nut.la.r Purrunrtie PlAn or Moruh 9.  
1966. The areas that were chosen for examination were those 
aroas Lh•L h.Ad been identified Lu be dericLuent prior Lu the 
reurganization. These areas are: staffinij, failure to audit.  
A1l areau. r'u.urrtrn prublumi. and ruOpunv1w time by line 
management in providing corrective action And to close 
ue CL'..iwnkLQt.. L 

There are two audit groups within TVA who are involved with 
-,u&L&i.r.j nut..vr wurk!. Thva.• qruup• are Lhe Nucluar QualLty 
etLurance and Evaluation Branch (NQA and E0) and the Program 
AudiL SL.At' jr Lrvtj1r=6h*eLrtq Al..uron..u (EA,). Theu ,3ruup3 Aru 

.ddresebd Lrilividu411y.  

L. ; t.Arri n, 

QA avnd ED has hired rcurtecon 4udLttrt in Lhe I.At year 
Fu~l .LA',tPrIJ 17, 4auLtuvr) v. bk"4ud un a I.nrpuw,,ur .Ludy 
which was based on rwsourcos needed (or adequaLe manning 
or each idenLiried audiL module (Quality MuLhudz 
rnstruction 312. Attachment 4).The group is nominally at 
ruil "-A.rewnjLh.  

EA tias just received approval to hire six -*:ditional 
,uditor%. The new vm..¢&nie will be prompLiy rilld, 
according to LA management, and will nearly double the 
number or EA audiL personnel. The sta~ring of • A has 
been a problem and was identified during the Engineering 
li.;;ur-.mnie Per'urprmans~ Audit by NQA -And C8. Audit uopurLt 
NIo. QSS-A-O6--0021.  

2. Failure Lo Audit All Areas 

NiQA and E8 have not had any findings in this area.  

I A a.ilwd L. cu•spleLe all .chuduliu Audi:Li t, riUL.al yoar 
1086. DPJQA//JQA and ED documented the deficiency on CAQR 
X<XF 870023 April 12, 1087. 'A ro.p5un,,i Lu CAQR KXF 
870023 ha.. burn transmitted to the ONQA an May 6, 1987 
RIMt #1805 070506001.
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3 Recurris Probjle• 

WA and ES has not hid any findings in this area.  

As -A reau1L or & w and EB audit ur EA. ODviatiun Report 
IF-A.0002-09 was issued on February 6, 1916, for "failure 
Lo Lake reuquired wLiun Lu prevent recurrunce ur 
conditions adverse to quality identified on significant 
condiLien repurt3." 

4. Response Time 

Response time to, and closure of, audit deviations has 
been A lung sLWrtdinr problem in the TVA 4ysttis. rThe 
number of open audit deviations greow steadily in 1986.  The LreWj riftiiy ruversed itself durinq Lhe 2nd quAr-Lur 
ur fiscal year 1907. (JanuAry 1, 1967 to March 31, 1987) 

rhe LuLAI rnumber ur upon AuILL devjL.ALiwn% during Lhii 
periu•d decreased by twenty--five percent, from 216 to 
161. Thu iun.aJw.tariL ALLuriLLurt qLutin Lu Lhiti prublurn 
-oems Li be the reason for the r.vorable Lrend The NQAM 
3iL~un 2.16 "Curr-wt-LLve %;L~un," RCULJun 2, January 4, 1067 provides an even stronger program fur implementing 
4.urr(*q;LLLv' .m.;LLun uLsh i..4Lur 4,,.-..A Lkurn ur prub.u',j Lu 
upper nwaagJement. This Lrend 
&4 boirN w4.LJhud ~l.Ju~ey by P rviAd C8 ~Arid Lho orrico utf Nuilear Power is being kept informed, in accordance with 
-AMi SeuLiun 2.16, par'jr-.Aph 16.2.  

S. Audit Program Overview 

The Nuclear Performance Plan provides A system of chocks 
wnd Iml.Anc;;, in LhKAL it c.A*ll fur Engineeringj AssurAnce 
to audit NQA and EB annually and IQA and ES to audit 
Enginvering fls.ur.&ncv Annually. The Division of Nuclear 
Quality Assurance is to be audited by an outside 
independenL oJency ,Mnnu~ally. INPO will uondu4;t Annual 
corporate evaluations of the Nuclear Program until it is 
4.;1uir Lh4L Lhe .a.LLura, Laken Lu &.LrurnqLhan Lhe Ian.agumriL 
and improve TVA's nuclear performance, have resulted in 
su~tained taLisracLory performance.
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flany of the problems that existed prior Lu the 
implemenkatiun or the NPP %till exist to some degree.  
However, the audit organizations are documenting their 
dericiencies 1and implementinq corrective actions.  
Examples of these documents are: CAQ9KXF870023 written 
rutr ailure Lu audiL all scheduled elements.  
ORUF-A-16-0O02-09 written for failure to take required 
4cLiun Lu prevent recurrence ur cundiLiuns adverse tu 
quality identified on Significant Condition Reports; OR 
QWBAfl7006 01 wriLLen Lu ducuament Lhe failure f oro to 
implement the requirements of the Topical Report 
perLaining Lu an independent annual a•sessment or Om9A 
performance. These documents are indicative of an 
urq9ni.4aLiun L.ufmiLL*d Lu sLrwngqhuntnq LtLelr.  

ConL lu.iion 

The issue of audit program ineffectiveness is factual and 
td4*nLL ; a p.arubloon, LuL LurrveLjvv A4-LLun fur" Lho prublurn 
wdu initiated before the employee concerns evaluation of the 
L'..U01 Ua.S. utido7L.A!4tnt (CL4.... C) 

Currectiue Action 

CATD 80112--NPS--O1 was issued for tracking purposes Lo Lhe 
OrLL uf Nuu.alr Puwuer Lu uniurQ Lhat Lurroctive c•L•un.  
once completed, provides sustained satisfactory compliance to 
LOCFR5O Appendtx 8, The TVA Tupi;t-l Reprr. and Lhe NPP.  

The QACEG partial evaluation of the two nuclear audit groups 
h,.a, idenLifiud LhaL nuL All problems have been sulved as 
stated in items 1--4 above, but programs are in place to solve 
Lhom. The urqJanizaLions are identirying Lheir uwn prublems 
and taking meaningful corrective action. The staffing 
prublem;u have been iddruised and are being resolved.  

3,4.4 Issue - QA management verbally instructed QA audit personnel 
Lu nuL wriLe deviaLiun•i u3ain;L Lhe QII progra'm and/ur 
procedures. CIN-86-255--006, XX--85-019.-001. P--85-0l8.-001) 

Sueif '.Evalk-aLiuri 

Thi'i issue is generic and was evaluated at WBN and BiO.  
Maps'wr# wiLhin Lhe WON, .&Le audit .Iruup puaked aL 16 
Auditurs. Of Lhe 16, two are currently retired, three are 
LU? roriLly wur kinlj aL. uIfiLu TVA ul'rifLI.., Arid Lhriut .,uld r,,L 
Le located. The remaining eight wvrc inLerviewed.
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Mlanpower within the BL site audiL group peaked aL 14 
JdiLLurs. Or Lhe L4. Lhr", hIve lWeL TVA and wid U could nut 
be located. The remaining eight were interviewed.  

Through discussionsi with eight individuals at, WiU. who were 
in Lhe QA liudiL Cruup rur variuus 'LwngLhs u r time beLwaan 
1976 and 1986. four remembered verbal instructions to 
initiale prucodure uhatne requesLs rather thAn deviatiun 
reports when procedure deficiencies were discovered and four 
did nut.  

All individuals interviewed at BL indicated that change 
rv.4uetiLs were nut LrILLL.ALwd Ln tivu of davL.atLun:. idonLi'rid 
Lrn the course of an audit, but were initiated when procedur-al 
s=unrlicLs wero identified during Lhe rusua.rch involved in 
preparing fur the audit. Audit procedures at the time would 
nuL have All•w•d prusudurv %.hinge r.•4uat-.tL tO bL LnLLLz.Lmd Ln 
lieu of audit deviations for violations identified during the 
-.uur-3u or in 4udiL. lL ur thV rndividuil. &ntriurijrv6,d 
rupurted they felt no QA Manikgemcnt pressure Lu suppres% 

CunL 1u: sun; 

The i~sue can not be verified as factual (Class A1). Further 
bi4d on Lhv &nLvrviuw*.. tundur;Lwd itL .appurs thiL wvy verbal 
LnsLructions given did not result in suppression of audit 
;i'ndinsj... AlLhuu'jh, ducuumnLsentd vdvni;d LuuLd nuL be luc.Lud 
Lu either confirm or disprove the allegation A review of QA 
.uditL2 rt;r 1983, L984, and 1985 did reflectL adiL 
deficiencies written against the QA Program.  

3.4.5 14 ut QA iudiL gjruup f'ailid Lu resolve a nonuunforuming 
condition. (OW--S- 001--001) 

Speciric Evaluation 

This issue is sito-speciric to WBN. Personnel interviewed 
were previouuly invulved wiih the organizatiun identiriwd in 
the concerns or they were knowledgeable of the activities.  
Oucumunsti reviewed were as rolluuw: QAPP-18, Rwvisiun 4, 
February 20, 1965 'Audits," TVA QA Topical Report 
(TVl-TR75 IA), Revisiun 9, QCP-3.06 3, Rwvvsiun 7, 
"Inspection of Cable Termination," NRC's fifth "Systematic 
(.d.•.y LL ur ncee u , P arrurt .Ane.u Reprti (SALP)," Reiuion a, 
Quality Assurance Manual, Part 111, Section 5.1, Revision 0,
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June 20. 1936. Quality notice. janwry 13. t37- Slack 
Ve.Lah ("wM) R"PwrL Fiadzng, FL4z REM 40. QM 34UL02102. 6-19 
swciw-r Plaint Auailiary Fee~mta, Ststem, n.11P d It Review 
Repoirt. M~ Project. rnw. 10520 AprLL U. M21. QVCaUM. RWPort 
for NN-*S-16-008 an XX-4S-11L6-0O9 (qSO). a" 94A~ 
Imepw-t WO a 6M 03 'wirinzUwLL.Mian aned ElecLr-LcAL E*.~a.nt~ 
wW Systems. - 315 lb- C" 8501.222. a,!; rem imme sm e KEs 
45423. MWE 1 qS~O 84tand Wow SM 

Discuissioni 

The in itial C r.nc@wfowiic issued w"s that -the termintion 
LnruIrmaLtuf on the duuwL&&; -ort u..ab L, 1S Is~ 3GZ- a 
in uerror and was not updated to reflect the actual cable 
;..UnI Iur.&L LC -In ~uv ..AbL* ~i&s irni..aLd _.urrwctLj - -r -. i 
L-und iLion was reported on ConstrUcLton S? 4S,470 base'd on a 
OLI OV~I'Iv 0upur:L en%.sLLgd -TVA" F4uai.ar Moant Aisa&.LL.&ry 
Fe~dwate~r System In~dependentL lwewis Report.- Black adI Voet-h 
hPruj~ea.L Report. 4u. LO'5LO. Alpril U. E116.  

rhe S&J rrport ind tC.&Led the ifldiL~o n a wrci e 
Zni .jrdwr- Lu JwsLstr-Mi:?g JtwhU'~rr ..hs *IucuwernL4#_&.ur ýxr',A*14 r-.f 
:.&bL* L SSiP 66Z--S was LsoiaLadwth Lb Task VFrce Cimae- 40~ 
APU LvLrUsf.&LLtjf rtrý_urr± La Lh. ta~ratn.M~un tqra. .:q 
T.&.k Fur..c revtew of BUM (indtngs reported thatL the cundLL~inf 
to-&. L!tJ L.&Lvd bxa~wd ufl s -..mwoLw %jý uLhvr tLvrOLn.A~twn w&rt.  

Th~is cunctLuston was Stated in Lb# WIN levies. S"Iplwuer~t 
IRvporL flppondix~ .1 &uas L. Fiwbru..ry 7. 1984 tahL.,h **ý.  
6oncuirred with by the B&V Review Chairman W. E. Blaisdell, 
Owumoaber 21, 01'JI WA 4542? c-la ~usud Fwbruqar'j 1, MI 
bas~ed an the identiried corrective actions and the result of 
Lh. PTVA Milk Foure Wsqi&Lu.&Liol.  

On December 7, 1984 the WBOS 9uolity 'inangeoeft. Starf (qITS) 
parrunaud &a -"wvweitL.&nace La ass*-.s the ideuipsc) orf the 
w..nclusiun Lh~.&L the Licensing baesis had been S.Lisried for 
U&V rindaris F L42. The rozutLý; us- JIe WrVmLLdn... wnd&UO.LI~ 
Lb. itmpLemenLat 'on of corrective action for completed wort 
ww.s inc aLie, 4W aid irunLLIvd Laiu cuncwrri.. The -ir..L L_.  
an Orfice of Engineering (OE) deficiency in that the shields 
of wwmum w vulLaaige t.&bles are rkxL showmn ona connuction 
dziagrams. nhis deficiency was documented on 0:0 WON QPYM.401 
wh i~t; requ ired rgq,ons Lu' .L bun us theb Lerus r L jun 
documentaLion, clarification of the shteld connection, 
knrurfl,.&Liun, &.nd rovic.,aun or wei'3-C, 3.06 03. ; .a i"**as 
c-lusud on August. 29, 198 kO 7he second orr1 r.. ore conISLVuction 
dotfiL. aonuy wa,; rola&Lud Lo Lb. wcu..uracy amid LuMpoLow-bi~ Pr 
information recorded on termination records and the proper 
tagging and idenLiricdtion ror medium voltage cables. This 
dwriciency ww2 prupurly d"uwuusnLud un MCA ~BJ-SH189.
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ONTE: 8iUU- 9 was incorrectly identified on the 
EGloyee Concern Pruogam cu• •ler printout as 
USTSU which is for curing compound.  

The disposition of mC 58l" requirvd corrective action in 
three areas as follows: The first required reconstruction of 
the dumentation for Lermination or A aud 8 phase on cable 
I -SPP-62-%62-B. The second required cLarification of shield 
cunniectiun infurorLiun on all md jum voLtage c-Abb 
termination records such that it clearly indicates field 
"unfiguraLiun. The third requu d the orri"e or 
Cunstructin., Watts Bar luclear Plant (OC WON) to revise 
IUSz•9CP 3.06 1 trnspeLiun ot' Cable Termtnrtion." Lu add .A 
disclaiuer statement to indicate that termination records 
prior Lu Lhi: rMsVLSun may nut *jrn*, rse h in-iLa&Loed 
g-unfiguratLion due to performance of the 9MSP-QC7--3.06-S.  
MLor RuLALLiun V'ersfs"Liun." and Lo indi•".Le th.L this LtsL 

verified proper termination. The Quality Control Procedure 
(gCr) reiLred & new La•rwiný&Li•n r•uurd fur any ;csb Lif ud: 
dad reterminatton in a different configuration after issuance 
ur Lb. rv7jL-1.i ;-'

NCR 5•99 was closed on Alpril Z3. 196 upon compeLion or Lhi$ 
o-urrut.La,. .a•s"ijr 

The dt:position of MCE W8e QM 8401 required ;urrectlie 
.&1.LLun in Lo-u, a.. The sir..L ftMuLF~l L;ýuaincv ,r A 
drawing that lists all the Construction Specifications which 
are 4ppLiczable 10 the prujvet and thet second requrud a, 
revision to drawing SO-EIZ.S.4 to require the extension of 
the grounding brAid Lu ground unless Lndic•ted utherwise un 
design or standard drduings.  

The Awbvo uurru•Live Lactiun clearly imposed the riquirements 
of Construction SPecification G-39 which included sufficient 
informaLion ror grounding Lhe siubject cable shields. G-38 z.  
not referenced by the connection drawings but is referenced 
by Lhe ConsLru"Ltun Rve4uiremenL;. MAnkl (I,3C-oLO) rur 
inztallatLon of switchgear and cable.  

iE wo gm 6401 was cLusud on Ausust z9. 196s ofter 
completion of corrective action.  

Conc lu;, in 

The issue can not be verified as factaL (Class A), The 
rv,,'. _ . .- . ad dt~uý.iun is&Lh QA AudLL personnel 
revealed that proper documents were initiated to track and 
r.ouOse Lhe nuniwufuruinrj cundLLiiný.
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3.4.6 Issue - The project reference library does noL conkaLn 
-utr'ri.tenL refervnt. ,mALeriAL Lu perrorm qu.ALiLy %urvey•; dnd 
Lhb project does not maintain a project audit file.  
(WIS 0151, WBft 0157' 

Specific Evaluation 

This issue is site-specific and ws evaluated at. WBR. The 
review pruces included disiussions suiLh cunizant QA 
department personnel, a random check of documents contained 
in the rarerwrse library. review of the audit files wid 
available refermnce material such as TVA procedures, and 
LOCFRSO, Appendix B, CriLeriun XV[II (AudiLt) 

0i&cussion 

The QfCEG evaluation determined Lthft sufficient reference 
n&Lerai.Al 4nd repurLz. in suppurL ul' qualiLy &;LiviLivs owru ,snr 
rile and readily obtainable. Additionally, the evaluation 
indiLitid LhatL & ýysLv, "Tracking anrd PIpurtin Op un tLums" 
ueists which contains information on ORs, NCRs, SCRs, etc.  
The ".&vluAL&ur 4L4u -.uncluded LhhAL A pru-.•durl Lr.&(.ki.n, 
program wa1 in effecL at the Lime the concern was voiced and 
uunLLnut; inrt uý.t LWdd.4.  

Cur, Lu:. iun 

This izsue could noL be verified as factual (Class A).  
Sut'ri4ient du;upunL. &re on ri"if buth in Lhe Re.ferunce 
Library and RIMs. Also, a system exists for determining the 

L..Lu u or riur.umenL..  

3.4.7 rssue - Audit deviation WB--A-5-05--004 as originally written 
vwas an invwAld P'inding. oGffio of Cnatruction-ua•iLty 
Assurance Branch (OC-QAB) disapproved the original response 

Wnd ruwruLe the deviatiun which rwquired Four additinral 
responses. (QCI. 1.3 1-6- 65) 

soi*cific Evalua~tun 

This issue was site-specific to WBI. The review of 
resolution fur the QA Branch audit deviation WB-A-I5-05--O04 
included a review of applicable documents: Office of 
Con:Lructiun-qwlity Audit Branch Prouodure-3.3. "Audit 
Process," Office of Construction-Quality Audit Branch 
PruLJvdure 3.2 "Devi.ALurS Rtpufr-L, thlMana•,,,rmit fttiun R6.qu,,:t:;, 
and SLop Work Orders-" end Quality Control-Quality Assurance 
PruLuvdure 16.L, "Dovi.&Lion Report Re;lpunsea." OisLu%,-iun:.  
were held with cognizant QA Department personnel,
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Discussion 

The evaluation disclosed that the original audit deviation 
uundiLiun waa. in ra..L. ,an invalid ;.und&LLon as sLated by Lhu 
concern. At the time of the corrective action verification 
rollow up. the iniLiaLing urcr ni"Iumn identified a LuLally 
differe•ft deviation than what was originally reported. The 
doviaLiun repurt At LhLi time w4a; mudiriod/revised by the 
initiating organization, identifying the different items, 
Lhu2 requiring rurLher acLiun by Lhe respunding 
urganization. Although the existing audit procedures did not 
olarly ,addre:. Lhe wkiun Laken by Lhe iniLi/AtLn'j 
organization, the subject was appropriately documented based 
un .otLLinq guidelines rur t.unLruliinq and pr-ur.rtivj 
deviation reports.  

CunclusLun 

The issue orf the resolution of audit deviations was verified 
43 i.AcLusa1, buL L-k~ not ~A problema (Clas;. 6) A raviuiw ur 
audit program procedures to control and prQ~k33 quality 
d(IJUVL.LLursý w•a- ruund Lu b* LimpiunWnLed as rr;qtJLrctd.  

.' OQualtyt Assurance program authority. independencp. Issues 

3.'J. 1 1:5uu ExcuwL'Jve p~.ptarvirk hand pjruLudurv:; at Lhqu iLu-, is 
the primary concern and not the quallLy uf work.  
(BFFN 36 002 001, MRS 85 001) 

Soeciric Evaluation 

Thi3 issue was generic to WHN, SQE, BFN, and BLN. The 
TupL.al Report, rvA TR75 IA, Revi..iun 8, diated 0;tubor 12, 
1984, and Appendix B to IOCFR50, dated January 20, 1975, 
spot-ify ihe r'iquiroment.; fur 4 LioJumenLod program to be 
established. The TVA NPP dated March 1986 was also reviewed 
.A LL dw.ribe. ntan.#9v.sJnL LuumiLaenLt. r•o•aLd Lu Lhis itisu.  

Discussion 

The NPP addresses the TVA reorganization and commits to 
reviewing its prusedural system as rollows: 

"In the past, all of the TVA departments responsible for 
nuclear acLivities have not been uniried into a sin•nle 
nuclear organization. TVA's nuclear plants and headquarLers 
deoparti,,nLti have, AL timoti, &4Lwtd AuLunumuuly, and AuLhuriLy 
for functional activities was sometimes divided among several
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groups. As a result, lines of duthority and responsibility 
hAve not a•ways been cleAr And the implementation or TVA's 
Nuclear Program has not been consistent." The MPP went on to 
discuss the plannd currective dutLun.  

"In response to these problems. TVA is reviewing its nuclear 
procedures and will be establishing centralized programs and 
procedures to control all TVA nuclear activities; TVA has 
assigned the Diviziun or luc~leAr Services with the 
responsibility." 

Centralizing the TVA organization with corresporriing actions 
Lu centralize prugrAmu And prucedures 3huuld hol, Lrowaline 
the overall system and should, when completed, assist in 
reducint.j rvdund•anL •Aperwork.  

Conclusion 

The issue is factual and identifies a problem, but corrective 
AcLion rur Lhe prublim "; iniLLiALz d berur' Lhu umpLuynv 
concerns evaluation of the issue was undertaken (Class C).  
,llLhuugh Lhe unuuunL or pru-uduruo Arnd p.aperwur-k r,:quLr:!d 
within any nuclear power operation is significant .and may 
still be Lunijdurstd burdgnsume by .oipou paruunnel, Lhu sL~itd 
improvements, when implemented, should reduce the number or 
prrusedurus andi Lhe .AmuunL ur p.peruurk. Tho now procedural 
toytem is intended to provide the procedures necesuary to 
a.,suro LhaL •cLtvities afrucLing quality are perrormuj in A 
cuntrolled manner and are documented properly.  

Corrective Action 

Corrective Action for this issue was initiated by the TVA 
whun they bejAn implamoenLtAtiun ur the SPP. The curreoctive 
a&tion plan was both short term and long term: 

(Short terin) "TVA will propAre interim curporate-lovel 
nuL.lear standards for developing directives and procedures 
rur a.uh ul Lhe huAdquArters depArLmentk reporting to the 
Managjer j( rNucLcar Power. Thesu starndards will be used Lo 
evaluate and revise all existing nuclear procedures on a 
site-by-site basis and will serve as a basis for preparation 
ur rindl, curpourae lovel nucl;uAr dir-'#;Li~ves ad. procedures.  
Whenever possible, the interim standards will be based upon 
Lhu;, pruvijiuns or existing procedure- which pruvidn, 
urr•Ltile cuntr'.l or activity in question".
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(Long-term) "TVA will prepare and issue a Nuclear Power 
DirwiLve, appruved by the Panojer or &wlulur Power. Lu 
define the specified objectives and responsibilities of the 
heAdqu.•rrters deparLmon; reporting tou Lhe Mx~ager of Nuclear 
Power. Corporate-level directives and procedures will be 
develuo-aud or rev ied rur e"ch hamiquarters department.  
Plant-specific procedures will then be reviewed and revised 
on & 2Le-by 3iLe ba;ii• Lu •&s.ure their cunrormance with the 
requirements in the corporate-level nuclear directives and 
srutedures".  

3.5.2 Issue - Construction QA records do not provide evidence that 
LesLing is ever tumpletld. (IM 85 40t 001) 

Specific Evaluation 

This issue wai generic to W8N and BLN. It was researched by 
roviouing 8PMP ' P 9.2, "Tr.mnsfur ur Ptr-i•anvnt Plant 
Equipment, Systems, or structures to the Office of Nuclear 
Puwur-;" WSNP -Ct 1.22. "Transrer or Purmanent FuALures Lu Lhe 
Division or Nuclear Power," Revision 4.  

DOit.u%;;un 

Di:cussions with cognizant personnel indicated that there 
wer-e prublem.; i Lhe inLerr.A.-e beLwmun DP•C And M30O QA Rvuurcd 
Units (Q•tRU). For example, at WON transfer or features with 
ir.umpIuLe Le3L, Frumo ONC Lu M3O would be documented on A 
punch-list of Open Work Item Numbers (OWIM) in accordance 
ri=Lh 'CI L.22 rur lALer .umplvLiun by ONC ur M30. The Lust 
cards would contain the statement, "this feature will be 
du4uoenL td under the Nut lear Power QA Program," oand would 
show a "%" to indicate that "no official documentation exists 
and evalutLiun h&; saLisriud the installation. The 
evaluation statementdocuments acceptance." DNC would retain 
•usLody or Lhis #;ard Fur the "uatLure" and status would be 
"incomplete" in that no QA record existed in DNC QARU. When 
PMSO perrurmud the LeAL Lth ratuord did nut gut sent to ONC for 
insertion into their status proqram as an accomplished test 
sur Lho reaLure. Thu;., the DPJC ;L.aLi. prugrom did rnuL :how 
its test completed although it did show the transfer status.  
The completed record, however, is enLered into the MSO 
records and Lracked using the OWIN.
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Bellefonte is still in the construction phase And no plant 
equipmet or systems have been turned over to the Nuclear 
Power Program. However. Quality Control Procedure BP-QCP 
9.2 "Transfer of Permanent Plant Equipment. Systems. ur 
Structures to the Office of Nuclear Power," Revision 1I, 
describes the methUds Lu be used.  

Conclusion 

This issue is determined to be factually accurate at WBn but 
whaL is des4ribed is nuL a prublem (Cl4zs 8). Pru4wdur-s and 
practices in place appear to adequately document the status 
ur i~y4LL*:;.  

The issue at BLN is not factual. Turnover activities have 
nuL %uuwmnqnd buL pru4.udureu Ln pLue Are idequaLu Lu 
document the status of systems.  

3.5.1 Liau_ Time TV(n 0rrice ur Qu.&liLy AzurAnce (GQA) did nut 

have sufficient authorityr (WI--15-29--O01) 

Spetujor.; Ev.luALs'un 

This issue wAs generic to WBN, BFJ, and ULIM. The OQA was 
pr Ii~fisArly -An A~ud&L urt.n..~v #.rtALu~d Lu -.unLr,&1LzW Lho IVA~ 
QAl 4udiLLrn program. The erfecLivene,: ur the Audxt 
urgLnc.•Liun L. a.Adres~ied in Lhis repur'L in the audit tieatiun 

The question of the authority of the Office of Quality 
Assur.Ani-v was reazart;hed by comp.Aringj LOCFR5O Appendix 8, the 
TVA Topical Report, Revision 5, 6 and 7 and the DOC QualiLy 
Asuurance Progr.Am Mwwal (QAPM). NSRS report #R-63-L9-0QA 
Section V. A. "Office of Quality Assurance (OQA) 
Orjniz4Liun" ,A•s reviewed. QA1 Personnel were intervit:wed 
whu worked within the TVA QA program during the Lime these 
Luncerns were r-aised.  

OiZcu55ior, 

the TVA Topical Report, Revision 7 f.irst addresbd Lhe O9A 
ind delinreALed their rvwipunibLi LiL'v. MoaLt.i•a turn Ur 
Revision 7 was submitted to the NRC on July 11, 1903. OQA 

s. •un.,idured furitLiuunal frusn SupLamber t082 Lu Aut]u•L 1094, 
therefore the scope of this evaluation was kept within that 

LLime 'f*~w.A1
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The reorganization of QA into the OQA in late 1982 satisfied 
Lb. requiremenLa or Alppndix 8 Lo LOCFRSO. CrLLeriuut I d 
II. In addition. Topical Report Revisions 5. 6 and 7. all 
dolinedLe conLinuing .h.anve wi•Lin Lh, QAf urg.mniz.atiun and 
9A Program. Each was accepted by the %RC as satisfactorily 
meeting Lhe require.enLs er mlppendix 8 Lu LOCFRSO.  

Review of lSRS report #R-83-19-OQA Section V.A "Office of 
QWaLiLy fAasurance (0Q() OrganizALLun "ruvealed thdt SSRS had 
concluded that the menager of OQA had the necessary authority 
Lo determine qualiLy relat.d iasues, and to provide suppurt 
to the QA staff. In the same report. NSRS concluded that OQA 
authoriLy was rucognizemd and r• wpted by TVA top mdanagement 
and by the TVA Office of Engineering Design and Construction 
0ivi;iun Mwuaqert.  

Prior to the OQA, under the Office of Engineering Design and 
Cun-;Lructiun, Lhe Ch~et. CvnsLr-u;;iun QA% .iarr Wt.h, 
responsible for auditing the onsite QA/ program and the Chief, 
EnrgLirering r•OiLjn A 3L.1rr purruri•:d -udiLt; uf Lhe design 9A 
program. Discussions witLh personnel present in periods of 
prtLx~rJ~n&;JLi.%. %h.Arnqv.. h.&'i Amltiu tnLn;.ALemd Lhu Lb-11.r Lh.At 
auLhoriLy has always been in place, and thaL Lhe OQA was no 
to-.i.. errocL L-ju Lh.an ur-1j.r Lz.ALLurv.i A&nd pru'3r-.W:; imp linnur Lc'd 
prior to O9A. Those discussions were hold with QA-ortented 
per..ur)(0.'. .  

Cne lus ion 

The issue cannot be verified as factual (Class A). The 
dui.;i5.un by rvA Lu rurm Lha OQ9A in LALW 1982 acknowledged Lhe 
need for an improved Quality Assurance program. The UIRC 
as;op•.an.e or r'evi;iun. Lu Lhe Topical RupurL pravides NRC 
acknowledgement that this new organizmtion had the necessary 
auLhuriLy and ur.j~an;zALiunai freedom Lo meeL Lhe requir'emwr;L% 
uf Appendix 8 to 1OCFRSO.  

3.5.4 1j;sue - NJo QA, ur aiz-aLional rr-vedom Lo perform their 
organizational functions effectively. (XX-85--118-OO1, 
XX 85 01 X02, XX 8 004 009, LUL-85 00 001., INP 5 347-004, 
15-$6-264-001, W1BM-B6-004-001, PH-05-O1-X02, IR-65-926-001, 
IS 86 -067-002)
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Specific Evaluation 

This issue is generic and was evaluated at WEj.4, Brf, SqM and 
OUL. IOCFRSO. Appendix 8 wis reviewed Lo establish the 
requirements for a QA program. The TVA Topical Report was 
razearched to determine th. licun~sing commitments of TVA. In 
addition, a review was performed of the ,QAM. and applicable 
impleemuntinr prucudures, 4nd is diit.umions were held with 
cognizant personnel.  

0iscusz iun 

Appendix B to IOC(R5O. Criterion I. states in part,that 
"urtjaniriLiunti perrurming qu.ality aaurance runctiuns shall 
have sufficient authority and organLzational freedom to 
tdrnLi.'y qu.aL&Ly pr-ublevw•; Lu inLti.-ALe, r.o.;umamnd, ur provide 
.uluLwons, and to verify implementation of solutions". It 
,Al.u rp.4uLru.. LhSiL per'.unu ,urid urjAnt.LAL~ur,, peurruritinig QA 
runcLiuns shall have sufficient independence from cosL and 
-.0,edulinqj ,.. uppu.wd Lu ,irewLy surI..Lder'aCiunu. A ruview or 
jrgjAni.•:.i.tuna1 chart• has shown quality personnel Lo have the 
LrthbpurnderIsui u W,-.* L Lha r?:quir'.onnnL. uo" .1ppertrikx a Lu 
IOCFR5O 

The evolution of the QA Program was a continuing refinement 
ui" Lhu prugr.ats. E.A,.h revia;iun ur Lhu TVA TupL..Al RuipurCL 
Jetaill the organizaLional hierarchy, sadmirniiLr.4tively, as 
t-sell &.. -.L~ALiInj the r *;punt;LbL'lLLiv.. Arml. c~uisnmitiugri ur e.ach 
department. Each revision to the Topical Report established 
Lhningo#. Lo Lhe 91 Pruqr.n vwhich led Lu a mure Lndaperndurt 
organization. Even though the QA organization reported to 
the Site DirecLor and woas nut fully autonomous in iLt 
reporting structure until the Division of Nuclear quality 
As.wur'ance w•s formed in 1986, Lhe QA orqganizatiun was 
:iurficiently independent to meet regulatory requirements and 
Lhe QA 1'uncLiun3 were being implemenLud.  

Di~cutiun'., held with cognizant personnel established that QA 
,AudiL: •were cunducted ,itLhuuL r'st-ricLiun3 being impuwd by 
uLher ;,Le urg.annci•Lions. The itLe QA Audi•nhrcg group hcad a 
direc.L lne or u;umauntict•Lin to Lhe chief or Lhe cuntiLruction 
Quality Auditing Branch, with an indirect line to site 
i:mAIri uinur; L.
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Conclusion 

This issue cannot be verified as factual (Class A). The 
-st.&Lod puli.y ,and published urq.Ani.&Liunal .h~rts. during Lhe 
timeframe of the concern. empowered the quality organization 
wiLh =urritienL independente Lo rmeet the rwquiressents ur 
Appendix 8 to IOCFR5O. Discussions with cognizant personnel 
#.;unrirmiJ Lhe puLi4i*% xdl ur194nizaLiundl %Lructure were A&s 

identified in the QA program.  

3.5.5 Isue r• progri requirements nut being incurporatud into 
the site QC program. (Wt--86-004-002) 

SUeiric Ev~lJaLLun 

The issue is generic and was evaluated at WONP. BLU. Sq4. and 
enra.  

The following documents were reviewed. N(QfM. A1-3. l, 
RUViLSun 1i; (I 20. Revi:&un 10. *11 34. tluvLud Nuclar..r 
Performance Plan for Sequoydh, July 1986, Wf CAR-86--16; 
PMemow. rrusis R. a. Koll.j, OjrucLur', NiQ.1 Lu 'A. .. Or,.Al f', 
Manager of Engineering, on "Division of MJuclear [.ngineerLng 
CouprLL•Ir•U WLLh Lhe fli.•u,.r Aý.urn,.v M-Anu.l,." July 23, 1986 
(L16 860723 855), various IVCRs, CAlRs and Dos ror Lhe period 
u' 1982 Lhr-uu,.Jh 1986 And A .-.&aplw ui" L6 ZQft AudLL llopurLt. rur 
Lhe period of 1984 to 1986.  

OiiCusiaun 

The "Muclear Performance Plan" states that plant--specif'ic 
pruoedures will be reviewed and revised on A site-by-site 
basis to assure their conformance with the requirements in 
Lhe Lurpur,,•Le lu-jel riu4lv-r diruvLivt,; snd pru•aduru-.  

The QACEG investigation found no instance where the Sequoyah 
.iLv had noL in4ur.pur',Lwd the NPfM r'wqu~ro,.enLsi into their QC 
Program.  

QlCECG'3 review of All CARs And Deficiency Reports (ORs) 
issued in 1982 19086, mJain-.L Lth, SquoyAh'i Nucler PlanL 
Quality Assurance Organization (pertaining to Sequoyah's 
Qu.li.Ly CunLrul InspesLiun Progr.en) round no intrLanc. where 
the 9C organization had failed to incorporate the MQAM 
requirements into the SQ% plaft insLrucLions. The 
requirements of AI-2O "Quality Control Inspection" and AI-34 
"Tr.A•inr, a and Iual.AiL;.&Li. uriJ Wr &Ctd u• kir.usLructivu 
Examination (NOE) Personnel" were revieued by QACEG against 
Lhe W,,N't.
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QACEG evaluated sixteen S94 Audit Reports fur the period of 
1984 to L986. This reviuw Lncludud Audit Report hu.  
9SQ-A-.6-000I, dated 3ruly 24, 1936, *Correction of 
Dericiencies and Ott Site OrqAniz.itiun and 9A Pro9rdm" (RIMS 
L19160724903). Audit Report QS-f6-0008 documents the 
avalu.aLion by TVA or 23 Audits %;ondus.bid at S94 ror the 
period of Ft'y 1934 to April of 1936. The results of QACEG's 
ev.•lu4Liun or the ;iixteen Audit Reports wnd TVA's evaluatiun 
uf twntty-three Audit Reports showed no evidence that WAM 
ruquirement; were nut being Lnuorpuratud i•ntu the S9% Sib.  
Quality Control Program.  

The evaluation of these audit reports determinvd instances of 
r.&ilure L4 LrUur-PorAL* WfM r'uquirwmunL% into luw r tier 
prugrams nut within the scope or the ZQflj Quality Contrul 
Pro"~aa. Thw;i are •ddr-.e in Lhv pru;r-.m LwpruvumentLs 
LumiLtted tu in the Revised Corporate IMuclear Performance 
PLAn, (*.arth 1086. QfCIC varir-id LhAt S',f hKA3 *.uamLLvtI Lu 
revise its site procedures to assure applicable standards are 
Lmn.urpuraLvd LnLu lower Lier prus•udurei. LncI[udinq the C 
pr gram ir applicable 

Qaicrc, investig..Lion ur Sequoyah:. CflRs and UIs wz.Lh regard 
Lu .hu )"L,•,.y Cunr.rul Pru'qra nut -umpLynrg -LLh FP1iQN roijnd 
nu evidence where deficlencies were written against this 

io.u v . Add LL iun.&LLy • AveC' a i.Alu.Aa L un u t ".LxL 4.un Aud iL,.  
perrurmed AL S3QN (or the time period o" 11,84 Lu 1986 round no 
wvrden4.. whure i ivr. umrv wrtLLun a•.j=r•t upper tiur 

documents requirements- not being incorporated into So's 
QaLiLy Contrul Prujrw.  

At W•N, the Administration Instruction (Al) 3.1, Revision 11, 
p-Ar.rirah 5.2.3, requires Lhat "Project Quality Assurance 
3hall verity compliance with the MQAM/ and QA program 
rvlated pru..ra procedures." 

PQA review of procedures for compliance to Lhe MqAM and QA 
pruqr.m •as bven inerrvcLive &% ,v1idwn;*d by reputitivu 
deviaLions, issued by various organizations other than PQA, 

requirements incorrectly into applicable plant instructions.  
WS-CAR 86 16 idenLirlud the cau"e as a diluLion or PQA 
responsibilities due to revisions to AI. -3.1, and overlapping 
jub A.•tiLjrmvsnLs 3w hih i.,u;ý,ad inrALLunLiun Lu dLL.ilt durin, 
review cyclvs. Corrective action has been completed and 
vt, Lrioed And wj tA.udsed un Ot;Lubur 15, 1386.
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ft BLI. an evaluation of RC audit findings, WCMs. CARs. DRs.  
.ad IM RhpurL rur 0864 w;;. -wabbuLd Lu determine if .4 
problem with lowr-tier procedures conflicting with 
upper tiar ducument; *xirLid. The rolluwing CARs and ORs 
indicated that this situation had occurred: 

&A CfE-13-l4 . 08 Il 63; ULS-Cl-IS6-0I-. 04-25-65; 
BU-MC-6•5-l-O, 04-25-65; BL.3-DR--63-l00-R, 03-05-33; 

L OR 163 L]3 0. 10 25 13; and S&A 01-44-92 R, 01-30-64.  

However, the corrective action or action to prevent 
rwcurrence ,jLvtn in the Crtfs nRod rAUs are specific only to th., 
condition reported. These conditions indicate a problem and 
t:ere h.a nuL been a routL .•s uiv.&W-lALLn or a genet-rL.  
review to see if the pruble. exists elsewhere ind what 
prven•tive wtionz are neces~ary Lu preclude rocurren"e. As 
a result. CAMT 60106-8LA-01 was written.  

flL BFR, & TPnl ftle.ar Pirtfuromunu Plan wa. submitted Lu the 
W.' with plant specific sctions to correct problems in the 

,i~ht-.a.3n.AqvenL ur- r'j r~u.. nu ear Ae4.L'LtLLoi-.i. tri Tune 1985, Ltue 
pre'enL twu ,olume t'L•QiM w.; issued for .mplP.rm#!nLaLtion.  

One ur Lite ý1c~&t.n Lh&n3e-.; or :he rgitwr-LL&'n '1ý wonu.61.  
Lh,.L Lhe responsibiLLty For the various 9uliLy Assurance 
run•Ltur).i . un-.Lu[laLwd undur Lhoe Oirv,;Lur uf fet-.ar 
Qu"LLy A:;;urance (WQAI). Any sILe--specLrc idjusltenLs .re 
.*pprusd • by Lhu Osre&eLur, W#. Lu pruvtde ritor site unq4ue 
requirements bs*ed on the site needs. As an example, at OFS, 
LL-sunLy .i' I• i tr-ur;Liun Pruocdures hAve buen i•sued Lu 
date. They provide specific instruction to implement the 
4VM. General employee LrAining ur all personnel in qualiLy 
awareness is ongoing. All employees are instructed Lo 
e.uuperALe Ln £.eapl"*sntLnt Lhe N~P1I.  

Cunclus ion 

The issue is Factual at 8L. and p'esents a problem for which 
LorrecLive 4cLlun has bWun, ur Li being, Lakrn as A result or 
in employee concerns wval"t.un (Cla,:s C). The issue was 
racLu.ai but currectLve "Liun had &lreauy been LAken at WVI 
and lFAI. The issue was found not factual at S"1.
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Cause 

The QACG discovered that corrective action of the CAIs and 
Oh did not address rout cause. The cause of thi-- problem is 
attributed to inadeqmate mzlementaLion of procedure 
ruirweawnLz.  

Corrective Action 

CATO SOL06-OSLi was written because i c action 
or u;Lion• Lu privwet recurrence uor Ct ard z wriLtan aespecific, and do not addre• SOoa tin 
There is• no mechanism • in 

u..er-t ier docume.s$ 

BUS #ATO fard v-dcti-ce 1LA 16 
"T'45 i . .u L 9LaLy Iind Cur.Pt-V@tLV 

ActA!P -0 1re PM1nuaLs and ImpLementation 
;;~eL .Lz r Lfl .rrrQc- .6t Lh* Lima of tht,.  

valu4tLion. Live action is required. This corrective 
L Lu..LL pLE.hf h vi &c,&;*pLwJL by Q4CCa.Lh&. wkas tuL. a l..k -if 

adequFa cdures buL an uapcLmenLaLiun probLc ru r which 
..ad..qu.a.w c~orrcLivm ~ Arsi bvm~ng LmfpLJlvfnLa..It.  

3 '•.6 rso-ue - Abuse of authority by :te QC Qnp•:.urs QC tnspecLors 
.un-.LinLLy rvuirtLring wnLnvwr-.. ;u ju;.aLiyr PcuJrt..,.  
LnLerpreLatonS With supporting docua,,nL.&Lur. as an attempt tX 
pruLong the job. (XX 15 Olt OOL) 

Specific Evaluation 

This is~ue is site-specific and was evaluated at 1LX To perform 
inl ov~atu4Lion o3r this i...e.iascusrýions wore held With engineers, 
involved during the timoframe of 1911-L934 which was cited by the 
C1. IL;u, OPIP-CP LO.5L, QevwL .aun 0, "Englnuering EvaLuuLLun MW 
InLerpreLttions" was reviewed, though it was not approved untLI 
,,une 4,, L 138 

Engineering personnel stated that this issue should not be a 
p.hl 'Ij rewlaLod cunrvrn bvs,,,se 'C wr,.a L.Ak Lri a cunserv.a4tiv 

approach to the procedures by asking for engineering clarifications 
LIJLh jppr-upri.Lv bmkup djL.&s AL Lime, Ernjinivrinc I ronL th.sL ire 
&isipecturz wore heing uflrewsonabla, Engineering personnel stated
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that 9C inspectors were actually asssarru comaLu~enct to tho 901 
Progra.m aind &'L ma- not -a La.mLi'o Lm. pnr~tL t m Lthe job as sL~twd by hi 
a- .1 BLafonte Nulea plant 9mas&'; .y CosstroL Procedurm
@UP-qCP1. ~L- tnganmmee~-qv Ewzl&&&Lian and inLerp wtAtiun- as 
appr-med June 4. 19m as a dsaumnted smi for OC to askfa 

ConcLas ion, 

The issue cannot be wer fied as factual. CCl-s% A) - Clarification 
;sr wnile ins za ricatiuns. pruwceure-.. drawings *t.- for 'Cx by 
eM~amerinq is, practiced daily throuaghout. the industry- r. mm 
Lhe intent~ or Criterion x or Appondix S to LOCF3iG. 9C inpectrsm 

", sed clarif Lcation of governing documents. ru-rv enginerzn3 
Proceudure Wg-LO-SL a. UZ~ &L Kif rur -he purpose orf 
dacummntuag cl~arifications by enginseering.  

1 57 tzu L~ack~ ot- 't Erwqanqiw tf'dspvndenq.v. '111L ... ~ ceStLUOS Ph* 
abiLILy of an *Mineer t.o be unbtased wh~en enoc~tmq vpera.taons 
mwir- .and &L;.u wourk"n .-. a 3i -istwsa.L EGw~u ~.M O) 

Zuawtiftc ~EwaLuat ion 

T1h.u is:U Was SiLte-%Ope-uLC U3 WM .WNSS CW;0.L1 by '-aLitun 

The' 4LLelatson is that it is iOMpSible for * QA Engineer xL3 
persarm qu.&Eip.aLa, rv.&Lqjd sub 1%un;Laun. *i~rvigt&.a.L, .ai ond 
morl with operations as a Shift Technical Advisor ý#-Tf) %WUI~2Og 
beuuq 6u.mpru..ii;ihd. Oi-.4au5,~ ns wi&.h buLh ihw Ct ar4 thq r* Un&t 
SUPWriSOr- revealed that this concern mos -inly zoecudlioton *f what ru"Ld happen "huen .he pLanL omaL upWrMALLUn..  

Canc ut.aion 

The LsSue cannot. be verified as factual fr!-.ss n),T#C st tad 
.6 ~ ~. Iwtd LmLmmnu -4"M~wmvnL~ t.a4ho (:: &n .i' 

4;sr.&n~a woo ja '.rh&L no rrLraouL~a ion slasit ;L~r as 0 rgsI46" Jr 
thts ý.Lu..LLiua. As hthi.;. t;SUQ NOS nWr 4nyWtL'i We~re than 
speculation of kehat night happen, it cannot be verifi&ad as fact~uul,
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1-nN0661V LLW.... iz. -13L% %=&xdurust an wnv~ssf ..nek or wm

of inspector powformu. (mWCP-tQ is-&) 

sawciric Ev.4maaLson 

ThiS COMM WSS Sit.-$POC~fiC t &A. 09 rwVeiu of 's 
repmLu. us&* pirarrurumod .and wev ?mLd With C~g&Zat -,;C 

PM-ZW Wl tobCOS fAML.-a I av~.th VWe uimsectzon auit pro*ss
rtb. PiUCS2, Lý tUviS&d~r" LM. W & -POW reVO uis by &.S 
SMPW-rLsto3. where~ & tea of taminsetw Pe~LS(~bitS rfwmu 
Ch*a-k *mn Pruv-uwsLy LMvpcLad i'..m nmL ltelL Lurfiud in ror~ f'ui.& 
review. Quitty Cantrol Section Caentsisaocp qC--CS ccl.  
-Pwvr WVw&WW.. IWTLmn 0. At..r~J Z. V287 -6.3 OLSW Oe MMOgd.  

I lvý&9rated 9C vvdv&dui .i* h w 'lt-!ach gr-Aw. .44mqev-.  

j;' *.vos ~ Lu ;mr.jr-a & ww 7-v&*m of ~ nwy..~.t 

.. i~.z~tL.%pee rwae ds'nu rý;qr. ý&vran o-4"ý 

Me c re~v a% or* C'nductod &L. VWe garct ion of QA Ilw~mn 
m-d -wi a.. Up &Pqan pru~edures &L ;.e t& u ( t.S'j.  

0" W&C Lon Qsa.La. ControL Section C~nnS&t~WW- SLanearS., 
CI-C-S-Wt!) -Powr IajiigmvW ROISv &.UR 0. Mlarch Z. M~7."&, 1"~Iefr.LrJ 
to ;Lue&,--dze th* peer nmvin. pvvc*ss O&SCUSSI~oa wi eth the 
a.4D? LZ.AnU. - Fe~.ei VVq..itq u.h,&L the O"~t ct.tr 
&npcun' *S "Ott as thot of the OLa't ISimpraoved W&.Lh the, Pe" 
rR" LI9
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&%~fLon 'tas st.~i tzd thim ovr rvtoas 4 to i for w-mai un 
prt irwaueuas- ;x .d*&L&*u. OuSve %=a vi Om~~ smhomAOts a: in Ag4 
Lar v mm di stropm et-e betwen inspct 's does not vte Late 

Th* LZ:.W COM.t be 0.vtf]Lei 4s Factu.aL (CLa, it). The poo 
-WV rk.- Sr SZ" by ZulVWWL;M ;. &arv &ý i.ý .aLaLy pi' 
L"S"CLStunS 0*wf~rW* TfltWS* r"OS rVy eMIL dOCMatngu 
&nt prcw- us-A*%Lwfr-. butL ar v w"u va" 1.71 &y U'$CLLunS" 

S ¶ 7 j..ua no .m~hwrgwwnj.W u-d j. -A" 660-s,.. not 
smoms~ed wnt~t the pLantuo m mri Joe ".4 :~ ~ zu 

EX a's I" L %'9I 

sa .&titc Eviuacta.l 

T%9!, .M..iOse jn.Z...tV SOC~ &C And~~ *%& 6"Wam &L -Zt 71-v 

P.,rgow..4 tevLs. 94119 i3L-. %P 4e az.W .ijr' rsj.-~a; 

~ *.~ =.40W Roww.. A .9~ @7 

lid. 191. L#?- S 4.6tvit Inm 1. :,ýet 

A r#~g ~F * OTC Fz:.* by Vve %NC Orno.." ~'~ 

percent of theisw p.an (.as butiL' an own $to SL .*ew Lt to
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W-f "*er. *-*I- 3-12St ZS-w"L.d Tsewt-at z.-4nq Qubtevhwe 

Th&~, 1.ui~ug L. %..M-rr LO Lh* r4MrV~L LOPWZe 2 
Critavr.m U T. of AppwWx 9 WhLCh rWW~r" thftL LMLOsg 
ai~sctrun,&L&uu, wi ww-wvft wwrpm a.cLLWs.tZ*St ArrQ--t .n 
ipa~a.Lit. be coofc.-ad. Fi~tMm: S-:--Zs,-b-Z -n*3.  
-tnwmwk.Lwr wd r-nunw&-n umg WL Pervatwmw 2awwsLr.^t~wpvflW 

Plrwlac&acL U a!lW.-ku states thIt awstMe-! Irmp of~ 
*n&' SAA ne ~ rVWLPard Le twm Lr" ~.!wur cLr..S-Lk;& 

heýLsdq of trawnur t-%ey hag 'Ycw-u to t.%s v~w.w 

Ftu.p ý-¶ 3 It A* .wf S -tniwvAgAt* tr..uiu, PV'sor~ma -.. Lt44w 
"%at %it* i diiuswio [eW'. 'ýgWrasw do not cleaei; 

*a..L4.ty rqLaul* aictatw;tes, 

%ssPwn' 2 IZ-12 54%. P?ýAj-.r 'mW~uMmww.c i,,n.i 

.a*t~.O..q ,Dh 4'v.-.w -.ý deai -. am it i:i '.-g' 11-ta.) 
-WZKCSZ czwtfLrd. Leotgvtn and of po e~sornuL.  

3Sw~w. 4.. -~ JlJ i fte".0 -M frqgtE- 

-h W- has ý..fasc&LLV resueLa4 that TV* Prvvage 

or L~ap.Ltod- 26oc t'LL -,%*qh 

191.17-J". dated 1uMe 9, ;qI?. Z.tv, ?,"3413 bOj Sa.&tos ..  
'-t &wwssaw~f~v &aou '-* 3. L. TVA na.d.su.v.j 

by .&no rea.4. of how the rw;Le-.mmns Fý h Uset I* 
S~sý- ew V r sn &-.w &*LwzmwnLa.&mi ww;ýw ITJ; 

C:W-. "&'-I *w *'.hV -a 

In 4WdIts.Pn to wera.(j;myi, :p.plLsJP'"~ 

r-00ýi--M L AME MA~e uvwwL.. to e f~w 

~~ "WLýAr..vmra 9 A 1 -WC. 1'7WWf(V?. &60W... -~ -A L L I t J* 

destrin cdoume~r wh&h sSgADnSSM0 the cow~~ntulpp
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?b .fm ts far-twat MW hoobt go lo. but .OrrectLL.  

TVA~ LwavLptl ;m wiol with SOM~ shed cud~s us the wm smt 
U^sCts FS"Ms th* boots for 4 USSUMC ssueOf .6 C~ntr-aCtLwn 

uonstflact~n phaso. but there ws no contr-aL zud system to 
Lr.=k Lh'use Ch.aumWS (yr S06OLU.&L tW Lb. WC n~e to tr2Wk 
camnstmovts moe to the WC to ensbreu tLsiLY iaLOLONWIttn 
low j~Jxvaswd nwa-ww.s to& LLO-.ýSLft5 -- LWntS *. rhrn 
,. -son- of' Ow FSAS an commiews*nL %or the pwiats 

gicE;ound"~ eg~qw~ a ~ U~aL L.~ ncruazed 

in--" &* -. :To L".JdrJW.h42. -.- 3f _:A&V *~.  

;.,L~d4 LA oew :t sowa Theo z~ r Cad90a 

&ALSOlta its; a major CarPWmttwe acttsm ta carrect tho 
prvb jamws vC Lb. TVA Xuctarar pr~raw (yev Lop g bottom Tht 
&OPLemuntation of the &VP has produced pmsst&vqr rwssiL; 
-9this U,, TVA sys~oam ChrD SMS-608Z eind CAMO 
90109-40"1 WOFO WrtLgws to tFACh tb. CMMLOLss Of Uft 
VuWWemwffC ram iv =&Lr Lcs.  

3. t s~,.e - acm Ot"Sp~Lttons AM p*estsonabte, (Ln*-85--34-W6j 
Ssg &ri c E" ty" vvn 

ThiS &!%.4u &S 90100 ;C did Was e@VAIUSLsd Ot Wf. RL. MOS. ~
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At MM. & r6v je of q;TC reprt :J4i- L24-005 by the MC 
PrUML" LII 62. aUI~OftI -_ b.* O a.to.i6u by LUu. L~~w*u C.,W'.:vT,~ 
T~zk GrOsaP LP V*SPRt to the WC comnt:.- The QNGG; 
*" Lwi...L&aa ha.-~ r'MOOALwd J%&t .-~An WL 2±gL.WV 6 -Z7-0t.  
va udkutta io dwrum ani auit of the w= EnfI.iueeftu Project 
(WOW') bT Lis OW Ef, gr-ftw an S~-omu L~IM MLý *AdLtj 
ducumen~d dWO;..jtnca*S u, WEP 4CtLViLieS rwLated i;* the 
h~*l- us un-i.Lru4.s.&n MM;_ 7hOSa dii.mflLr LLde 

Z UZO-ar--Lz:; And erlg&r- dtSpoSatta Wf~ %US a"w Mat 
I r.Mh~mt aj~sLm-.L 0Ju0 .arQ.tM,. C*Sg 4W"I^Zn 

2 ~J..sasda3MSpstt9wO MCP; that camse wid~er .qAWE 
--idw !xwi. we £4.flLLrbd a~s -AiL rwtpd.L-L.vq-A -!.4 .: 

d.~aq o nolt NWet ffFW-C cd PVQWmarW*vnt.t. b4-C.aeV ?-h* 
ft tw2 bwn Lralica Wu the, -,a js&,L :-~..  

6.;Jflf Lgure&L t~un.  

4 ~ ~I*W Si; 'lot appear Wbe any prolvL...~'s.  

7:.- defLCLOn~y NOS be*# OSC..L4*Ie~ to SU WC1 Id- P-q6rJL.  
2099¶.ýL'J 0~ W4 tz ruln L'uu suVO-Rars ..q q 
Evwo..Lon~w Group Report 20? Sci m4F&-WW eec. -IS 

J r.L-&4Wtud IVr VI'JLUnL,.AL Cm~neraV Ci.ULtauagg Evý&,twi 
L'- IM. UL. mod SOS pi-jects (RIM 1326161,0220E6) 

i.aoD1
1 j the wv.Lk-,Iau~n, & retLemd prebiam wmas Ldntr&&..1, .. ,t..  

vidrwe .04 the. acourmy or FSMR Woframcgn. =C GEM~Ej 560 
-a- .. 5Le to m dLd.rvsý Lh. asdscv or FSIW informsastvwu 
TV'.% & .'.er rose dua-irs the recent topLeeenti.Laon of 
S~rt Es"guiW anq PruL.6ourm, WWE IS OL, Whi,.h rwvuhwt..e 
'&=rvPauc&FrS thist **sast 2etwee WO FS: and dsg 

-,w- jmgh 1. .  

"n both C&SVS cited Able. the !acki of a Project c- divistan 

was A coe,-r~rbwtLaW far-tar.  

~r'','dur. A~.P1 -Cmjndat~v~gs Adr w.i t;u. 1ý go-port" 
vt'S~r.; , Jnt~f ic-Atioe Rpoarts. 10. arw WREP 9 in,.  

us FSR. q h..vo buen 4 iD UME W".1 tL 

Proc 1tw-q .jadul awst corre~ive 4BctLpnf to prevent riLj:--
and FSAW massrtenswic~e
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Olt SM. the Division of llucLer tqwneerLVng performed a 
%JIILV .undLL&Iun ,&&LU,,LLUn Or XCR WI-;AP 6W1 .,;uvw-L" A, 2 
dispositions. t s determned that the same condiLion 
eoLaJtd at SF3. 9 &iC ,ssuwd CATDO-SO06-4F-0t to determin.  
what action was taken by SM to resolve this problem 
.ogid iLion.  

9A also evaluated the related condition of FS*B accuracy.  
M w..; dteir•,uu ed by 9(f= Ls,. the OLvisiun of b•cLeir 
Eii .eering Branch Lcensing had issued a draft PIE MCR 
CFANEB SSOZ. "~a 1), EIS. The draCL PLO %Latod in pert. tthat.  
Che condition reported by MM WUB tSOZ was closed wuithou"
Waupwr gurrwLv*Liw..aLion. CurrecL~iva &-*-&uf dad not prow id., 
Any proceduraL conrroL La assure ,as cor iLcured drawins are 
inMsrpar.&t~d LnLo Jft Up*.a - FLVL.L S.ri Inaty~svs Ivpur-t 
(UFSM). MCR BFIMB 9502 describes a condition ' the SFM 
jr~SI t~a nu 4%;"wreL?, vrwrlwL Umv -. &-. o-r"g 
;..nfturatLLun Of the pin.t CATO 6040S- &'&0L W&s initiated 

.~pr.. . L~7 ~ L~rs~s~..ur~tawe a..au" L -,*& duLairuared 
LhT. a pr-"ramoLt.c concern e&ists regarding Lhe accuraWcy of 
F;1 .u&vwn9 o ~r &LI D'IA ptanLý A., ý,UL~ard S C2 .EEIWEs 
1602 

aLA Ertine ~rizuq P-rforuv .An evalL~sLunw *nd found hl '-he 

resuLt. ProbLov: tdentifacjmtaon grourt. CPtR) S"R 8LP Sct,j 
~~~~~ nqa.d .r..r.S;t the U&WS1dLLLI%? &L XLA.  

4 discussion was held with the endneer responsiblei for Lt 
daspu5.LLL~U u Lor he cu,'.dLt reported in PER " " SL. £6 
pertAMunn to any corrective actton *hat " Nave taken 
PLw44-. rt --as ii.&Led by the w"inee. ti%&. rher. has b~on no 
L.orrective action taken on this condition. The PrF has been 
PuL un hold m4 9's wrrenLLy being held op0n in the Trrac' !•:, 
and iOeport.ir of Open Items (TIO1) information system. CA•D 
80;CA6 SIR 04 Kas been wrrtten Lo Lrac.k F,6, Alotuinq or Pr &_I; 
9606.  

(IL SO Enic&J etermnind "'a.,L h# COhLtit~n of 

b*iaie addresst;t4 , CAQ4 W9P70216 N0.  

This Z;SuO is rac.L and td¢nLtrLes & problem buL correcti.v 
..a,-Liun -'or ;kt Problem ~,iniL'.#L~d taoourvUe Lbuployuav 
.~Uncern" evALuatioo wins urdtrtaken (Class C). Audit 

.*~~ ~ XC,. indi~La, C-ALuequry E,6.*1au.Li~n 4r'-up 
-erort; mi•dcaLj that IRMs we aproperli dtsposiLtonel 
7Tse sxLent of the pvoblem will me determsned by a TVA 
ovjlu.&L~on -uC wa as Ij" disposiL.-inedJ WC6s.
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C•r•ective Action 

Ait MM. all Use-as-is dispositioged Is are presently 

being re~Lu.ated La .&3sure QmUpL .nik Lu FSA rurrweenLs 
and ore being tracked against SCR GEM MES 8602 and CflR 
bMTh7C'65. CITO ZO7O-WOR OS 0 s w-iLtun by the engineerirn 

CEG to track coletion of these items.  

AL &At. PER BEA SLP 8606 was issued Lo tr•.k improperly 
dispositioned IC~s. Also CAMTO 80L06-BLX-04 has been ,srLtLen 
Lu Lrm:k the cLusing or Pro &A3 8606. CAM.O iOL16-OFft--Ol v,2 
written at SF tz dete-wino what action is being taken to 
rv~u~ve LUi pe-ubivas &;ndiLtun. Prul~cL Engineering st.Atud 
'.hat the concern would be tracked and resolved in accordance 
'mit~h C.I'J SFPSTO6ZS.5 QACEC uomn4urrwi Ui.LLh Lhv CASf 

At SQX. the condition is being i€ddressed by CAQf# QPO70236 RO.  

1 ' I ~satCun~...rU"LLj &r.A'u4viu.ae 'Cr LdwtnL&,t,..ed dg.ric_.1 .tn' *..4 

awy C I-5--t• 47-0X)9) 

OVwi.L," Ev.Lu..tiurn 

hth- tz;sue is site- spqcr(Lc to UBLML This issue wasv~L.' 

:N~R WbT 37 OLS *Mi Topical Report T'IIA-T.471'.A 45ev~i~i.n5 5 
)uhr'suLih I 

D t •ut ion 

The Construction Engineer, whose role is defined in Lhe 
rupi"L 2spart (TrA TR7S-lni) RevL;Luns 6 thruugh e. ws ruAT s 
site construction quality representative on a nuclear job 
¶. aW The Cun-sLrLLLun Engineer .Lso provided tecrhnLa.AL 
guidance to crafts and services, recorded, coordinated, and 

%manne Lvd d*siain devi at ions Utruugh the 0Lv i5tiun uf 

Engineering esign (EM DES). and interpreted EX DES 
.pUI4lLIL&Liufl. &rod Lulurint... rur Lhe Field Cnganuers and 
their st;fr;, which formerly included Quality ConLrol 

.nLo.,sun pwr.uev f vl s.tu 
W.Oiaus plant features.
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According to a QTC Report, D"-S-347-009. upper-tier 
du%.jentL% allowed eviluation of raiLures, maLfunctions.  
deficiencies, deviations, nonconformences and quality 
Alsr.rance records. The TVA Topical Report TV-r-T175-LA 
Revision 7 and Revision S stated that the Construction 
Engineer was Lhe initial oval"Lor ur ot these discrepancies 
which. based on his position and responsibilities, enabled 
hbia Lu acept diLsrwpnancies idenLiried by gC inspectiun 
personnel. QACEG Subcategory Report. 80400 onconformance 
CunLrul/CurreuLive kLimun." discusses Lho issue r erruvemous 
and improper disposition/evaluation of the identified 
disureaamie- &.  

9ACEG performed a random review or cLosvz rRlts and found 
tniLai-ws where prublwaii were reiuLved UL.Lhuut tooi;.sical 
justifications. CAMTO 80400-443--06 has been written 
jddreý&..in3 4Loused tR% (UnLit 2) ushre Lto tURfs warp 
di•positioned by ConstrucLLon Engtneering without proper 
jusLiicL.aLjuns or rureroncu Lu z.nsfvcLaun i.ctLopt~ans.  
criteria.ftote: CATO 80400-WdB3--06 only covers unit 2 because 

r- were fuL. r'4uLruLd Lu be rsL.r#Lnwd ,as Lifc. a" Plant (LOP) 
document.. r*r UnLL I CATO 80400-WP8i-02 has been st,ued 
.mIdruv sL n3 ý.Lus .• f R• -:at h nuuaeruus diLruvpAnci WLLh Lhe 
dtspositioning, voiding and closzng cof :RNs wiLh a persons 
4nLLL..L.. or by doemus. Others wwre"c~..'a with S$L;t("IWMet% 
such aý "waived per EEU" with no ipparent justifLcatin and 
1uM vuodwd I.mLhuuL juýLirM.&tLun or Lhe LdentLty ur tu 
vui.ded the tR•is 

All "use--as-&s" dis;4sitioned KICRs are presently being 
roevatuetmd Lu &-.ure cumpliince La FSARI requiraments 4nd &re 
being tracked against SCR GENSEB 8602 and CAQtR W8e870165.  
CA-TO 20701WOd6 05 ws wriLten Lu Lr.ack these items.  

WV.h the reporting structure and responsibilities of the 9C 
and cun;LrucLtun organiLlt•ins &"long with the documented 
problems with OCRs and IRgs being improperly dispositioned by 
.II LuCI.L.uI.LhurS urJlw, L.LLAunppw..A apgrs Lh.ii. o•unsLrucLjun 
had evaluated ^way som0 Ldentified discrepancios.  

Cun% lu- i ur, 

This issue was found to be factual and presents a problem for 
wh&;h uurrucLi',e As;Liun I,; been, or i; boing Liken is a 
result of an employee concerns evaluation (Class D).
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Corrective Action 

CATO W400-WOG-06 and CATO o0400-6dGS-02 were written to 
address UIM3 whis-h werw closed wiLhuuL pruper Ltohnic.Al 
justification. CATD 20701-WOl-05 was written to track SCR 
CEM 1602 Mnd CMR WT870 165 which dutuaent the need to 
review alI "use-as-is" disposiLioned inCRs. The extent of the 
prublems 4nd nr ssary urreiLLve M.ti'Un. if any, resulting 
rrom the evaluation wiLl be determined by TVA.  

3.5.1z Issue - tlndvqu•ate iLmlpe1 ALaLun or LEEE 336-85 (Nuclear 

Instrumentation Oepartmert. ) (WBSS-0162) 

s jeciric Evaluatiun 

This issue is generic and was evaluated aL WONi, SQAN, BLN, and 
1FI%. Me. rull~utiq Iwo-uwwnL.i were rstuituwtd in ey-Alu"aLinq 
Lhti L;suv' WSEP 3.05, Revision 0 "CondiLtuns Advorse to 
Q'U.LiLy RupourLa 4rnd PrubLow •dvnLoiA.ALLun ReporL;;", W•FP 
9 01, Revision 0 "Maintenance of FSAR" Employee Response Team 
(CRT) PvpurL M15 85 L14 005, "Ca WIO U8P 8601, OLLXLbt-r 7.3, 
LT96. Problem tdenLtiticasLto ReporL ror NCR BFNMJ 8502, 
May '), L985. '3X GEFL' Fu-8 8602, Mar,.h L7, 1986, I)L'E AudLL 
86 27 (9IrM; U05 861014 003), SCR W8N WOP 8601, Problem 
[dgrLL;L,.~un flepurL (1I1U) BLf0 RLP 8606. Me.u. Chij;, 
Qu.dLty Systems Branch (Rl~s L16 860227 882), Fiebruary 27.  
1986. CurruiLvw. .14;Liun ReportL WBS-'C"1 86 4/, r-nipLuyo!u 
Concerns ECP-86-W8--559-Os, WAM, Part. I, Section 3.3, and 
P.arL tt* SetLiun 5.3, Maale.*r CwnLr-.a1 Orr,.e, Curre;Live 
Actiun ReporLs (NCO.CAR)--87.r•'02-R. and CO-CAR-.86--014.-R, CAQR 
C.s 87-0017, ,nd CIQR W89 87 0470, WI'S ln.LrucLion tIm 92-41" 
flýsembly Instruction for Triax Connectors". Discussions with 
th Employey Canmerns Progr.a (ECP) revealod that this issue, 
had been responded Lo by the Chief, Quality Systems Branch 
(L16 860227 882) on Fubruary 27, 1986. This mumurinjum 
stated that: 

n1) All TVA Nuclear Pants aire LommiLLvd Lo implement •.VeLy 
(,ujde 30 and API'SI P4S.2.4 1972/IEEE 336-1971 with the 
uxtnopLions ILstud in Lhe Topical ReporL. This commiLmenL 
L..An be Lr'..cvd back Lu RwvL-iun 0 or the Topical Repurt 
dated April 1976.  

B) An inspection program to verify compliance with AN'4SI 
R145.2.4 is required As A plrt or the L;u'mitmment ,nd 
:-hould now be in place.
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C) WBX should perform an evaluation of the existing site 
procedures Lt determine i" the reKquiremenets For 
inspection of ANSI N45.2.4 related activities arm being 
aeL. Procedural 0hangos shuuLd be iniLiated Lu currevt 
any identified deficiencies.  

This wemurandum al&u 3t=ted LhaL Lhe Qu.ILty System Branch 
(QS8) reviewed the ANSI N45.2.4 matrix and FNQM and did not 
idenLiry any .reAs where the NAM wau deficient.  

Discussion 

CAR WB-CAR-86-0047 was generated for the failure of 
tniLrumoiiL MsinLonAn•;; Lu L•uiply wsiLh rEE 336/Amvric.n 
National Standards Institute (ANSI) Standard N45.2.4 
"InL.LAll.Liun, tn~pei.Liun, 4nd TesLrig Requirements fur 
Power, Instrumentation, and Control Equipment at Nuclear 
F4cl.LiLLw5" sL ui~. Tie CAR w.• dijiLribuLtd for "Putuntial 
Ganeric Condition EvaluAtion" to Bellefonte, Sequoyah, and 
Bruvat3 Furry (RIM L16860719839) 

InsLrumerit MaLnuenance review of Lhe CAR stated Ohat there 
h,•d be:ini nU .P0C rkVd (wr'.LLun) r'04uirarnenL3, prob,:duroc, 
Ln~tiructions, or regulations violated. Therefore, the CAR 

a4, L•nVuLid .arid ýihuuld be VuLdwd (WO-CflR-86-47 was 
invalidated because the NQAM was inadequate in that it did 
nuL require AtSt NI',5.2.1 irspmuLiuns). Huw~uor, further 
investigation is to be conducted by the current Employee 
Cuncern3 Prugr.•ns under ECP-86-WO 559-01.  

Another instance of failure to have an adequate inspection 
prugr.ms which cumplies wiLh ANSI U45.2.4 wAs round in CAQR 
WSQ-67-0407, which addresses work on Class IE cables with 
inadequate inspet;Liun huld puinLn. The IMI used Lu inspect 
the cable installation did not have sufficient holdpoints to 
omet the uriginrul design inspecLiun requirements. This 
instruction, IMI 92-4, "Assembly Instruction for Triax 
Cur'nwLur'.," hvad been pruviuuily dwnLil'imd in CAR .86-47 &s 
being inadequate and had had a statement incorporated into iL 
Lu ,..i.,L •., u-..e uriLil iL h.ad bg.sn rwvj&.d or carocelled, 

In parallel with the so'irts on CAR-16-0047, the Division of 
lucleor Quality fls.;ur~nce QualiLy fluJiLing Braich 
(DMQA-QAB) cited BLN Maintenance Staff with deviation 
QBL A 85 0002 DO0 (OTM' L17650S22500). Tke deviation 
addressed inadequate QC holdpoints in the Maintenance 
InLr'u;Lion (MI;). Thi audit. d.vi,.aLiun w.4s Llused fur the 
same reason as WB--CAR-66-0047, in that the IJQAPI was 
irnidequ.aLe becaute it did nut require ANSI N45-.2.4 
inspections.
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04Q"-QS8 recognized a deficiency in NQAM Part U. Section 5 3 
and isued CO C.W 6-6 014-R which addres..ed Lhe NQAM 
deficiencies rolating to routine ad nonruutine maintenance.  
After implemnLaLiun of curr"cLive 4utiu,, the CAR was 
closed. loawver. Revision I to Part II, Section 5.3 
(akaintenance An mudiricaLiun Inipeitiun Prugram) of the NWQA, 
remved or modified requirements incorporated as part of the 
currecLive A4Liun uzied Lu tluse W-O-CAR -86 014-R. so CAQR 04S 
870017 was initiated to document the dropped or modified 
cumaiLmunti. UL Lhe Lime ur this mvwlu4Liun. CAQR CIIS 670017 
was open for corrective action to be developed.  

NCO CAR 87 002 R w.A4 ifnLLiLud by Lhe 0fQLA-'SS in Oecumber of 
1066 addressiog the issue, where the NQAM Part II, Sectiun 
5.3 Jue.; nut. Addrv-'ij Lhe rvquirir*nnL;. j-C (tu N45 2.1 .A4 
delineated in Part I, Section 2.10 of the NQ9AM It also 

4L*-; LKhAL uLher ANSI roiuir4#m4r#rms. A dslinaeoLud Lnr Part 1, 
Swction 2.10 of the iQAM should be investigated for similar 
,jiflitr Ls. prublvuti.ý. 0 dr.fArL s;Upy ut' Jiu prlrputl.d LurrLIL.ve 
,4Lt.ion to NCO--CAR-87-002--R wAs locatLed, but, a final accopted 

t.ur-r-uc;Lv.Lg .ALLunl :.a.A. nut . iqnitd AL. 'ho Ltiut jr oi.ha.  
evaluat ion.  

Comnc lus Lon 

Based on the QACEG evaluation, this issue i, factual And 
idrItLLria4 .A probiwin, but. urretLkvw -AcLtun 'ur the prubluin 
was initiated before the employee concernu evAlu4tLiun of the 
issue was underL.akun (Class C).  

Corrective Action 

This issue is currently being addressed and tracked 
Lhroughuut rvn. CATO 0109-f4PS 01 was L':iuud Lu ONQA to 
track the closing of concern ECP-864d0-559-01. DWQA has 
responded by uLaLinq that N'QA, Part 1, SecLion 2.10 is being 
revised to address the specifics of the quality control 
Lit;ipu;L•iurt pru..r.... CAtTM 60100 PJPS 02 wja• iosuud Lu OQA Lo 
LrLck the closure or NCO-CWr-8--002 R. DNQA has stated that 
triLirri m Lri•p.i.Luri pl.rr. hava butWro rt.ua.t Lu cunmply jiLh 
ANSI-N4I5.2.4. Also a proposed revision to NQAM, Part I, 
Section 2.10 h.A5 been develuped and jwaiLinq review. Thi, 
revision addresses inspection plans arnd delineates 

fl~u. ¶ .AL All %iiLu%, rr effective ianplumeritatiun, CATD -• 

d0 •I•is7 1R3I 1 IN 1, So Liun 
E4R~Ib~jI7'j~'I~1ityfor 

dutjinrvji~ipt, nro qiruujunLa For iunadriicLiunu m "Ujur
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maintenance with the site quality manager. Inspecti n plans 
willja d4 M Ci wu 

9pp t 1M&I -4 was is ed to 

res b sed t 
if - rAt uri o ri nal 
ins Ilatia inn has 
tun rred W.  

3.5.13 Issue -- No procedures for data entry operations regarding QA% 
records (IN 85 712 XO1) 

Specific Evaluation 

This issue is site-specific and was evaluated at WON. It was 
avAlu.Ated by rseaArthirx# Lhe prutedures it, plAce rur record 
Luntrul and Data Entry (QCI.8.1.9 Revision 0. QCI- I 08, 
ReviLiiun 0, QCI 1.40, RttviuLun 0, WRN $L.Andard Pr'-ActjiLe 
3.2.1, and (%I-4.1). Conducted interviews with cognizant 
paruonnl Irru QA, EnqLnuer'ing A~t•urance (CA), Employee 
Concerns, and the NRC.  

*L -4.us • ion 

review of Construction QCI revealed that. measures have 
bwn, Lfr pl.;e Lu L unLrul QA ret.or-d4 '.tn.e June 1975. A 
ruview uf NUC PR Standard Practices and diLussions with 
%.uqjn&i:AnL persunnel revealed thaL .uea~urv' hKve bumn in placu 
Lu uontrol QA records generatod by PJUC PR since January 1981 
wheun Lhe NUC PR r-w.urdu unit vau ruriatd. More %peca;fic lly, 
the sequence of measures to control QA records has been.  

Q'CP 1.9, Reviiiun 0. "tQ'A Ra;or.ds," w.A issued on June 10 1975 
and wdu superseded by QCI-1.8; QCI-.1., Revision 0, "QA 
Re.ords" JuLy 31, 1980 (WON 820730 984) to Addres•. h~arvling 
of QA documentation during construction; QCI-1.0-1. Revision 
0, "Ra.turhd Retrieval," vAv :"sued on May 15. 1984 Lo 4,Jdress 
records retrieval of QA documentation at WON, which was 
rurlnmlly -Addr'.ied in QCI 1.8; QCI 1.40, fluvisiun 0. "Recurdt, 
.uuntability Program" was issued on May 20, 1981 to address 

responsibilities wd owthods Lo generate QA records; 
QCI-1.40-2 through 7 are instructions which are more specific 
rur the vaariuus diut iplirte rc•urds accuuntabiliLy proqrams; 

WON Standard Practice 3.2.1, "QA Records", was issued on 
January 16, 1081 and later superseded by Alt-4.1, Al 4.1, 
Revision 0, "QA Records," was issued on Mirch 3, 1982; and 
Soe;Lion Itnatr'utiuur Letter AOS 07, Nuvember 14, 19085, 
"Records Indexing and Data Entry," provides further detailed 

in;'rjruc;Liuni wh0ih prescribe rurisat, untry, .mrwJ ruLriuval of 
data into NUC PR QA records database.
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Conc lus ion 

This issue could not be verified as factual (Class A). There 
h.Avq boo.n a.Azur-%; Lu i...ntrul QA ruecurdtz &ncludinqr data enLry 
zinc* 1975 for Construction and, since 1981 for NUC PR, when 
NUC PR wau jr•r zwi•:*d Az A•o sp.-Ar"Atu enLLLy rr'um curzLruction.  

3.5.14 Issu. e - Inadequate implementation and verirication of QA 
pru-'j.ma A.unuuikiieritLu 4nd proceadureu. (tN-85 .347 003, 
In-I5 -682-003, IN-16--255--004, PH-85--014-001, WBNJ-0161, 
IN• 5 686 XoZ).  

Specific Evaluation 

This issue is site specific to WOPN. Employee Concern, NSRS, 
.AJndt QTC File=4 wer'e rowavieud.  

Di cua ion 

The review of the Employee Concern, NSRS, and QrC Viles 
rALled Lu prudu. A.uny ,WddLLiunAl Lnfurm.ALiun. Tht! 
inrormation availAble to QACEC lacked Lhe IPeCLIfIc doLdis 
rnuL•u -.4ry Lu purf'u;m A ,.;,nirful Lnu.-tLj3ALL,.r 

Cunclusion 

This LsSue could not be verified ati factual (Class A) 

3.6 QuAliLy A;ur'-nce ErrecLivenes ./OucenLr'l. iac.tiun 

3.6.1 Issue -- An inadequate QA organizational structure as it 
rel.Atue La Lho indaper.J..;e ur nnf pur'unnal, Since QA site 
sLaff reports functionally to plant management, this 
7ipur L•Lnrj reliLiuLnthip wuuld lo.i..i,tn Lhu urrectivaness uF QA 
w;, an independenL reviewer. The TVA decision to 
"Oecuintra~i~" the QA audit branch viulaLuaz roejultury 
requirement: and the TVA approved QA program.  

(IN 86 005 001, W41 85 086-003, XX 85.113-001, 
PH 85-056.-X02, WI. 85.-086-004, XX. 85-.113-002, 
WI 85 086 001, W'JI-8S 090 002, XX 85-113 003, 
WI-•S-0I6-002, WI--5-090.-003, XX--85-119o-001)
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Soecific Evaluation 

This issue was generic to WBON SQ%, OF%. and SLU. MS 
ReporLs T IS 420-WNl, d4aLd lovember L9, t915 and 
15-405--IPS dated November 18, 1935 were issued mid 
.ddrassed Lhe indepndence ar Lhe Q9 o*prtment. mSuS 
Report, r-65-4@20-IN, was issued specifically for Will; 
however, the ECTC has determsined this issue to be generically 
Applicable. Also reviewed was the 94 Auditing Branch 

sorrspundente riles rur addilioral information relating to 
decentralization of the auditing functions. Additionally.  
discussions were held with the former Director of 94. the 
Branch Chief of 9A Audit Group and Section Supervisors to 
develop b.ackgruund inrurmatiun and uther specific dotLaits 
relating to the issue.  

Discussion 

This background information is provided to discuss the 
hisLury or Lhe reporting relatiunship or Lhe QA OseperLimvnt 
•and the Operation Site Director during the time 1984 through 
1986. In Fwbruary 1981, Lhe Power OpuarvALLUnI, W1 1 Lhl! 
Engineering and Construction functions were merged into the 
nowly l'urmad uaniz~aLiun -allaud LhvW 00rice of Power .&FId 
Engiineering. Under the new organizatLonal structure, TVA 
Lr•Lruducsd Lho w.ana•emenL phi luauphy us Lhe Owner/ Opur-4Lur 

cuncepL with full responsibility for the performance of those 
r*cLiLiIYi wih Lhey up; raLvd. ddLLLun.•Irly, Lhts s;ur;cepL 
was to establish a "Decentralized" method of operations for 
o-ach ur Lhe IVA nus;leair plAnLt uiLh ea.,.h nucl•ar planir 
developing its own programs and systems to ccntrol plant 
a.cLiuiLies.  

The Topical Report, Revision 8, was revised by TVA and 
.c;oepLud by MRC in OcLuber 1984 .as sAaLisrturly meeting the 
requirements of Appendix B of IOCFRSO.The Q4 Audit Branch 
under LUse new "OuceunLr'alizwtd" sLrucLurv for TVA was in tlia 
Lransition phase in December of 1985. A memorandum 
(L17 851212 00C) rrum Lhe Director of QA to "Those listud", 
daled December 12, 1985, indicated LhaL the decentralization 
ur the QA ludiLine. runcLiuns fur uperaLing plants had nut 
been fully implemented at that time. The program to 
docnLralizv Lhe auduLL tjruup undud during the ruurganLzation 
ur the QA Department in early 1986 which is discussed below.
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0 number of Cas expressed their concern tht the 
urt3-nL€.atiunal ;Lru4.Lurw relstLWO W the I In - ce of 9A 
persoMnel us a rugir.ment vioLation. The term 
"inde-- ndmnc. as referenced in the e uo Federal 
Regulations IOCRSO. Atpendix B. Criterion r. reaires that 
per-onz and orv.Imidations perFurwming gt runItLzios %hall have 
sufficient independence frcm cost and schedules as opposed to 
%4r*Ly co-snfar.A iuns . The acMuLAnce uf Lho TVA rapi,:&l 
Report by the WC in October 1904 as satisfactorily meting 
the rquirwnenLý ur .NPindix 8 Lu LOCFRSO eindorsed the 
organLzational structure.  

Sir.w ,•%rly L986. TVA has beo invuLvod ,&ALh Lhe 
reurgdntzzatiun of the nuclear 94 functions (as well as other 
-un4.LLun0) ug4ur The OTLIMV uo PhutLear Po,,wr. Trh 
rezponsibility for all nuclear 94 runc.Lons in the Office of 
M¶u4.lotAr Puuier, LincLudinq mll W/W &LivLLLst;. r-e.LdLnI Lu 
vflgifeer-Lng, construction. Amnd operatiuns, has been 
t..un~iAL d&~Lavd under Lhw 0 ar*cLojr or n uc.Lw ;A INA .  
developed a standardized Nuclear 94 Program described in the 
rv ý* Tru.-PL'A RepIr-L, Ravi:.iun 9). jd &L:.,j the rwvvi.4a MQ6Y 
which includes QA/IC activitics relating Lo plants ,.nder 
c-unV.LrucLLLjr ind pLajnLý. holding -.An uperr-,LLrn' LLcorT,;.. ftrusu 
programmatic measures elLmzn.tv the "owner/upgraLtr" and 
"dmcunLrjzi4L~un" -uncepLs. ThTi; ALLuws rVA to &L.&n a 
centralized responsibility for Nuclear 9f/9C functions which 
jLItl rgport Lu & hL'jh luvel ur mantagemant in "CcordAnMe WLth 

-a tandard program. SK acceptance of the Topical Report 
Rvv~iiun 9 was ruteivd 3".anusary 30, 1087.  

Conclusion 

The issue cannot be verified as factual (Class 0). The TV* 
di-;•Lun Lu dvcenLr.&lize Lhe 9fl ODip,,rLwenL w•. s p.rt or .#n 
overall program to d€centralize all activities including 94 
in 1084, .an. w.A approved by the SiC as maeting the 
requirements of IOCFRSO, Appendix S. Presently, the nuclear 
r(/QC runcLiuný huae been unirivd under &. .•.Lu91 e dp4u*rLuent 
with a consistent nuclear 94 program wWd procedures for all
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3.7 Qu.lity Assurance PMbnaemnL dnd Policy 

3.7.1 Tsua CauL ad hutadil* 'u-sidr.&L iuon overrule qualitV 
cn siderations. Time and accountability records wre used to 
w•uly speed the Lns4peL Lun proo-az ind Lu deteruine merit pa.y 
increases S94-16-035-003, WI-45-046-01).  

speciric Evalu.ULun 

This issue was generic to WWS. S94, 81.1 and OF%. The 
ev.Alu.&Lion LmonsiiLed ur & review uo LOCFRSO Appendix B.  
current and past practices, pertinent procedures such as PQA 
Ar. 4.Z and W 00-LL " well as inLerjuwsz with vdriuus 
inspection personnel.  

Oiscussion 

In this issue. the CIs alLege that by having t.I Lnspvcturs 
rLLL uuL indLvLdu.AL Lu.. .hvvLm and racurdirnq LhfnLr 
ins.pections in logs that the inspectors are performing a 
jrudu.LLun rtflncLiun ind Lhi L-. ,A ,j.uL.ALtLun jr LO1:RiO 

tippendiS e tL was aLso charged LhaL the number tu" 
Lfl:.pvtt..Lun-. perruruwud w~.& bftLr~q tssd Lu dwLuarone MyU-LL 

The QACEC evaluation revealed that inspection ;taLusing, 
vhverein inspILun ,.ýu.wpLvLiun ,ws rwt;urrvd Ln & lug by Lhu 
inspecLor;, Ls required by PqA 'tIF_ 4.3. This log permits the 
idenLirc~aLiLon or thLb number r in"poncLiun.; .umupLet.d by in 
individuaL, thereby giving rise to the r.ear that iL was to be 
u~ivd r.,. ealu.&aLion purpu-;.;s Ln onnecLiun iLUh meriL 
raises.  

The TVA prograw for Employee Apprasals, Qni 800. II.  
Revisiun 0 was reviewed and it dues nut include any 
evaluation parameters that would be detrimental to quality.  

TwenLy-one InspwmnLurs aW supervisours from vartous QA/9C 
diiciplints/groups were interviewed. Only one individual 
rurcmvlid Lht. hL. 0086 r-uviuw rururuntcud the number ur 
inspections he 4ad made, but could not say what impact it had 
on Lhe review results. All other individuals did not feel 
there was any ba.;is ror this concern.
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For administrative purposes tnservice tnspec.tiun (ISr) 
personnel were rquired Lu compLeLe -a now by-weekly time 
report in place of the previously required weekly time 
report. The uLililtiun uir the bi-mwekly tine report was 
Lnstituted by the Mbnwer ftintenance and Engineering, per 
wmmurandum (LZS 85220t01) dALed 12/20/85. ror the purpose uf 
reprting tim under new service agreements.  

CunrLusiun 

The issue can not be verified as fa-tual (Class A). Time 
rwpurtLing iz a valid business pr;Lice and nut in cunriici 
with the objective of attaining good quality. Similarly, 
in.•pecLiun sLaLusinq i;& A rw4uir-d wacivLLy and tho 
evaluation program contains no parameters adverse to quality.  

3.7 2 ts;uuvy 1rnJiu.ALw .uper'vL,,L;Lun ur 'QC inspecturs A evidenced 
by poor work practices on Lhe part of the inspectors and 
r4aLure La widLL LwnidpuLur "; wurc. ,OX 3upurvLur nut willLnr 
Lu work cooperatively. (INi-SE-L61--01, WI-85--046-004, 
LA 95 652 001) 

"pecific Evatuation 

This issue was site-specific to W8%. The issue was evaluated 

by inLur$,Lwsrn' cunr-Lrw;uLn And QC pur-'unnvl and by 
rwv- ewing applicable procedures such as SOP-QM-O03, 
'CP 4.03 L, CP L.006. wnd dutument•Laiun such as the EMPO 
report CP-6S.02 issued June 1985.  

Oiscussion 

IrPO finding QP 3.1 issued June 1985 states that quality 
inspe•;tiuns, woseoLias do nut. ensure that hardwd~re was 
installed in accordance with design. Some previously 
inspecLed and &ccepled items were determined to cunLAin 
deficiencies. Some inspectors were noted noL fully complying 
WLLh inwput;Liun prulhidures. In wuu cases, the -iipLtnc~e 
criteria have not been provided or are not clearly 
understoud. The W114O rucummend4aiun was Lu LmplumenL 
controls to ensure that QC inspectors were performing 
adequ.t&L inspecLitni; by increasLfa3 supervision's involvemenL 
Lhrough monitoring of inspection effectiveness and providing 
.addiLiornal Lraining 3.r nvcessary.
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In response to the IUPO finding, WBS Wuality Control 
DeparLmeni develuped -a "Quality Control Rainszpatijn 
Progrem," SOP-QfO-03, Rev. 0. dated 5-19-36. This procedure 
outlinegs Lthe W CunsLrucLiun QC rvinspliwtiuns tu be 
performed on accepted inspections on a random basis, so that.  
eAch inipecLor't; work ii examined reolulrLy. Problems found 
will then be discussed with the responsible inspector and Lr.Aining p~rovided if r~ws4ry-.  

Before the is.uance of SOP-QflO-03. there was no requirement 
Lu 4uit Lhe inspecLur's work. However, during the 
investigation, QACEG discovered that four of the six 
in~put;Liun ;scLiun%;, Weldinhg, ELetri;Al, tnLrumenLation and 
Hanger. were not performing audits of inspector activities as 
dir'tcu d by Z0P-QM 03. Fur LhLa. rasoun, CATO 80113 WSB-01 
was issued.  

The problem relating to the lack of cooperation between QC 
:.uprvLuLun And Elu4;Lr'Lt; CunsLrucLaun Group re)sulting in 
each group maintaining cable pulling and termination records 
uA. invet;Liqy.ALd. The t;.Ablv pullLr:,q And Lor-minatiun r-ocurds 
,Are included in the completed work pack•ges as Life of riant 
(LOP) document... Huwaver, the elvc.LricaL ýupuraLntundurt 
eluecLed tu retain duplicated copies of the cable pulling and 
LerriunALtiun rcourd. rur .•LtLutiing Lhe eluc;LricAl wrk-lu.-d.  
The provisions of QCI--1.08 require that completed records 
i•rJi'.,&L~n.- an A,;upL.ntcv , r rej•cLion or an Lnspwcti.un 
function of safety--related activity will be a QA document to 
be rvLAined AL OCU rur tho LOP. Huowver, Lhu duplicaLe ;ablu 
pulling arid Lermination inspection records mainLaineý.} by the 
EluctLrL'cAl SuperanLendearL do nut viulAWLe ý.iLu Q'A prot;udura*i.  
The superintendent advises that maintaining these records has 
not treaLed a burden on hi5; ur•aj•iarwaLaoun.  

Also, a discussion with a Steamfitter General Foreman 
indicatud LhatL he did nL know of Any inuident where QC 
management alienated QC Inspectors which then caused hangers 
Lo be r'ujwLe j fur" pvLLj iLueni,. rn pArLktulAr-, hv #ouuld not 
recall the incident where a QC Inspector rejected a hanger 
ur" hayWingj A rud por4c;il ir-Ark on A.L.  

Conclusion 

Based on QACEG's evaluation, review of pertinent documents, 
and discusL.'unu wiLh co-rgizant p..rsunneL, the issue that 
QA/QC supervision of inspectors was inadequALu is factual and 
presvnts a prublem fur which currecLivu .AL;Liun is being Lakun 
As a result of the employee concern evaluation (Class 0).




